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U.S. Advisers Angered-

Red' Guerrilla Forces Rout 
Vietnamese in Major Test 
AP BAC, SOUTH VIET NAM, ( UP] ) - Outnumhered Com

munist guerrillas inflicted one of the most costly and humiliating 
defeats yet on the South Vietnamese army and its U.S. military 
advisers ill the battle for this jungle hamlet, military sources 
said Thursday. 

A 200·man ~iet Cong b~tlal!on I' taking part in the acllon , five were 
hel~ed Ap Bac ID day-long figl1tmg shot down and six others damaged 
agamst 10 llmes as many govern- by Commllnist ground fire . The 
menL troops supported by planes, Americans were killed by weapons 
artillery and armor. The Reds fire and not by the crashes. 
melted away into the jungles dur- At least three other U.S. Army 
ing the lIight, taking their dead men were wounded in fighting not 
and wounded with them. connected with the action at Ap 

Many American advisers were Bac. 
disappointed - and angered - The slain Americans included an 
that the South Vietnamese troops Army Captain accompanying Viet
should fail one oC their biggest namese troops in the assault" on 
tests after more than a year of Ap Bac, on the edge of the plain 
training. of Reds about 30 miles southwest 

The Americans criticized what of the capital city of Saigon. The 
they termed the "lack of aggres- oLher two American victims were 
siveness" o( the Vietnamese com- sergeants - both crewmen in heli
manders. They were angered be- copters. It raised to 30 the total 
cause so many of their comrades o( U.S. servicemen killed in action 
were killed or wounded in a batlle in South Viet Nam. 
which they felt was lost because Three Vietnamese soldiers were 
the Americans lacked any real killed and at least 12 were wound
control over operations. ed when about 20 rounds of lOS-mm 

More than 100 Government artillery fire fell in the hamlet 
troops were killed or wounded. It area. Brig. Gen. Robert H.. York 
was announced Wednesday that of Hartselle, Ala., chief o( the 
three U.S. servicemen were killed U.S. Army Research and Develop
in helicopters. Five oLhers were ment Field Detachment in Viet 
wounded. Of 15 U.S. helicopters Nam, flew to Ap Bac by helicopter 

today to inspect the battleground. 
The General, his aid and others 

in the area dived into paddy fields 
and mud to escape the shells. 

The Communist stand at Ap Bac 
apparently caught Government 
forces by surprise. The Reds have 
concentrated on hit·and·run guer· 
rilla attacks and rarely have en· 
gaged in more than a skirmish , 

The batlle began early Wednes' 
day after intelligence information 
reported a band of Viet Cong 
guerrillas moving along the Thap 
Muoi Canal which runs through 
the swamplands and rice paddies 
in the jungles. 

Vietnamese troops moved in but 
ran into heavier (ire than antici· 
pated and called for rein(orce· 
ments. The helicopters were shot 
down while bringing in the addi· 
tional troops. 

Acts of heroism by the American 
helicopter crewmen did not end 
with the rescue of the American 
victims. Time after time they flew 
through Communist rire to bring 
but wounded Vietnamese soldiers. 
The operations beame so danger
ous that it was (inally called ofC. 

Another call (or reinforcements 
was answered by U.S. Air Force 
C12Ss which dropped about 600 
paratroopers neal' the hamlet. The 
paratroopers ran into such stiIT 

--- resislance they aJrnost depIcted 

Hoffa Tr.·al Produces their ammunition and had to caU for an emergency supply drop. 
Authorities at the Vietnamese 

77th Army Division Headquarters 

K· d n C fl' t said abouL 2,000 troops Were put enAe y-rcper on Ie into the battle, including a corn-
pany of amphillious armored per
sonnel carl'iers. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - The publisher of lite ashville Fighting raged through yester-
Banner disclosed Thursday l,e lold Atty. Cen. Robert F. Ken- day and inLo the early hours oC 
nedy 1112' would not have the reputation of his newspaper today. Government Lroops succeed-

____ ed in cutting o(f the hamJet on 
" acruiced for Jimmy HoCfa, the three sides. '(he Reds obviously 
Fed~,ral Governme~t or anyone eral's interest \'ias to sec that slipped out through the fourth. 
else ,by not PUb~IS~lDg a story on Hoffa received a fa :r trial, the I 
Hoffa s recent Lrlal. spokesman said A · h F 

James G. Stahlman published the . " m/s ace 
transcripL of a telephone con versa· I Stahlman, III IllS Oc~ , . 23 conver· 
tion he and Kennedy held on Oct. saUon With Kennedy, said he hoped 
23, the second day of thc trial oC ~he Government . c~uld ,get both a N Ch s 
James R. Hoffa, Teamsters Union Jury and a conVictIOn ID the ,~.ase ew a rge 
president, on conspiracy charges. and th~t the newspaper was Just • • 
The trial ended Dec. ~3 in a mis· as ~nxlous to see a successful ~,ase B Off I 
trial with a deadlocked jury. agamst thiS fellow ~s you are. . Y lela s 

The publication of the transcript However, he said he felt . he 
followed a statement Wednesday by ' ~.ho~ld protect th.e Banner ,~gamst 
HoHa in Washington that Kennedy tillS reprehenSible stuff a.nd 
had pressured the newspaper about th~r~fore had publIshed In the city 
what it should or should not print editIOn an offer of a $5.'00.0 reward 
concerning the trial. The union for the arrest and conVictIOn of the 
head said he could supply Kennedy person who f!'ade thr fa~se .state· 
with a' transcript of the con versa- ~ents. ~e said he Ce t thiS ?'d not 
tion. JeopardIZe the Gove~nmcnt s case 

Some o( the prospective jurors or Its effort to get a Jury. 
had said in court that they had "1 am .afraid my conversation is 
been called by someone who iden. too I?,te If you have already done 
tiCied himself as being a Banner ~hat , K~lInedy was quoted as say-
reporter. mg. 

Kennedy. according to lhe tran- When Stahlman told Kennedy he 
script, told Stahlman he understood could not leave his newspaper or 
tIle newspaper was planning a its staff in a position o( having 
story on the incident and Lhat gov- false statements made about them, 
ernment attorneys felt that "i( a Kennedy replied that "these mat
detailed slory in connection wiLh tel's require sacrifices by many 
this matter were made, it might pcople." 
very well lead to a mistrial." 

"I called you in the hopes that 
you would consider the matter fur· 
ther so that perhaps we could work 
something out," Kennedy was quot· 
ed as saying. 

In Washington, a Justice Depart
ment spokesman said Thursday the 
Attorney General called Stahlman 
because there was concern that an 
article indicating a juror had been 
contacted might prejudice the case 
against Ho(fa. The Attorney Gen· 
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Legislators To Get 
SUI Senate Report 

The Student Senate report on 
capita l punishment and ' the Sen
ate resolution calling for the abol
ishment of capital punishment in 
Iowa have been reprinted in 8· 
page booklets which are now being 
sent Lo Iowa legislators and stu· 
dent government bodies at Iowa 
coJieges and universities. 

The reoprt, conducted by a spe· 
cial Student Senate committee un· 
der the leaQersn,p oC Roger Wiley, 
AS, Sioux City, consists of 18 Ques· 
tions and answers dealing willI 

INDEPENDENCE INt - The 
Buchanan County school superin· 
tendent, his patience exhausted. 
said Thursday "one way or an· 
other" charges will be filed next 
week against Amish parents for 
failure to comply with the Iowa 
school law. 

"The only question," said J . J . 
Jorgensen, "is who will liIe the 
charges." There is a question of 
jurisdiction. 

Jorgensen said the Amish 
haven't dono Inythlng to tomply 
with the law, which requires ilt
t.ndane. in a school ta",ht by • 
certified teach.r. 
Jorgensen made the statement 

after conferring with Dan Born· 
trager, a spokesman for the Amish. 

"The Amish haven't done any
thing to hire certified teaChers for 
their two schools in the Hazleton 
community," the school official 
said. 

"They don 't want to do anything 
until they are completely sure the 
Oelwein community school system 
isn't going to furnish thcm certified 
teachers." 

Officials of the system, which 
embraces the two Amish schools, 
maintain the system cannot fur
nish teachers to private schools. 

Registration Space 
Forms Available 

Jerry Elsea 
~T9 Resign 

"'As D/ Editor 
capital punishment in Iowa and Any approved SUI student or· 
other states. ganization wishing to have lacin· 

The report, and a rcsolution call- ties in the Field House during sec· 
ing ror the abolition of the death ond semester registration may re-

Jert'y Elsea, G, Sioux City, an· penalty in Iowa, were accepted quest space by filing a request 
nounced his resignation Thursday unanimously at a pecial Senate form in the Of (ice oC Student Al
as editor of The Daily Iowan, ef· meeting on Dec. 11. The Senate fairs, 
feclive Feb. 2. Elsea is leavipg lhe then diI'ccted Student Body Presi· The reqUest (orms are available 
University for per- dent Mark Schantz, M , Wellsburg, now at lhe reception desk at the 
sonal reasons, EI· to send copies o( the report Lo leg- of (ice. Organizations should make 
sea was appointed isla tors and Iowa student govern· their requests before registration 
edit 0 r May 17, menL groups. begins on Monday, Feb. 4 atB a.m. 
1962. An interim 1'he complele te'(t of the Senate I Each group will be limited to 
editor will be ap- reporL was reprinted in .tho Dec. three representatives Cor any 
pointed by the . 12 issue of The Daily Iowan. morning or afternoon. Representa' 
Board of Student tives will be given admission cards 
Publications, Inc .. ' 1 30·YEAR SENTENCE enabling them to enter the special 

, 10 serve until the . WATERLOO (uPIl - Isam Mc- area reserved Cor student organ· 
. ,. annu a I ,appoint-'I . [Clain, 43, drew a 30·year prison izations in the north gymnasium. 

menl is made in ', i' term Thursday for t he Aug. 31. Student organizations' representa-
May , ,~arrY, lI.at· I!LSEA 1962, "human torch" slaying of his I tives will not be permitted in any 

, fIeld, ~,Bedford, managing edit· wife, ~earle. Before she died, she other, area in the Field House. 
or, w I alsQ leave the . staff in I' told poll~e he poured gasoline on I This IIrranaement wal used dur-

, February, after ~is graduatiop. hr . and set her on fire. • Ing first semester registration. 

Drumming Up PEP 
'Iliv. Rett Aaarml, A4, Aplington, 'eft, and Sandi 
Erltzon, A3, Elmhurst, III .. inscribe PEP in the 
snow on tIM west sid. of Old Clpitol to r.mind 
SUlowans of the Pep rally today at 4 p.m. in tIM 
Mlin Loungo of tho Union. M.mbers of the Iowa 
bask.tball t.am will b. Introduced to the students. 
Coach Sherm Sch.uerman and Captain Jot Red. 

dington, A4, Ori.nt, will talk on the team's pros· 
pects, Iowa 1'1/11 open th.lr Big T.n campal9n Sat· 
urdly agllnst pow.rful Illinois In the FI.ld House. 
Paper mogaphones will be dlstribut.d at the 9am. 
and til. Pompon girls will p.rform some now 
danc.s. 

- Photo by Jot Lippincott 

De Gaulle Considering 
Polaris Missile Offer 

I heads for them. The technical 
problems 'arc likely to take long 
discussion. 

• France is determined to con· 
tinue with its own independent nu
clear fot'ce program and is equally 
determined to relain full control 

PARIS (UPH _ French presid~nt Charles Dc Gaulle left lhe door over its national defense. 
open today for more talks on Presidcnt Kennedy's offer of Polaris Underlining this French deler
nuclear missiles. However, he made it clcar lhat France intends to mination, Defense Minister Pierre 

Messmer announced to the cabinet 
maintain its independent nuclear Corcc. that technicians fired a solid-fuel 

De Gaulle will meet today with missile in the Sahara 10 days ago 
U.S. Ambassador Charles E. Boh· nel meeting today and Information wilh complete success. The type of 
len amid speculation that the am· Minister Alain Peyrefilte made it missile was not disclosed, but 
bassador may propose a Kenned)" clear tnc Polaris was in the cenler France is known to be working on 
De Gaulle meeting. American and ot Lhe discussions. a Polaris·type weapon. 
French sources said there were 110 He announced thal a prelimin- D G II I d tod t 
solid plans for such a mccting at I I ' f e au c a so move ay 0 
this time. Bul orficials of both ary rep y on the Po al'ls of er was tighten the close relations he h~s 
countries appeared to feel they cabled to Washington yesterday built with West Germany. It was 
would meet in the next few through the French ambassador announced that West German 
months, and it would be De Gaulle there, Herve Alphand. Peyrentte Chancellor Konrad Adenauer will 
who would make the trip. indicated that the reply included visit Paris Jan. 21-22 for anoLher 

Officials said the Polaris oCfer tbese points.: . conference with De Gaulle, and 
was certain to be the main topic • There IS . no. qucstlOn oC ~n will bring his Defense and Foreign 
discussed by De Gaulle and Boh- out·of·hand rejectIOn of the PolarIS Ministers, Kai-Uwe Von Hassel and 
len, who returned from the Unitedt offer. Gerhard Schroeder. 
States yesLerdaY. I • France sees no need (or any The purpose oC the meeting will 

De Gaulle presided ovcr a cabi· immediate urgent decision, since be continued discussion of plans 
it does not possess either the sub- for closer Franco·German coopera· 

Q I marines to carry and launch Po- , lion. The last DeGaulie-Adenauer 
uarry. Zone laris missiles or the nuclear war- mecting was in September. 

Hearing Ends Freeman Blames Press 

A district court hearing on a , F Att·t d f F 
Johnson County petition for a per- l or I U e 0 armers 
manent injunction against Quarry-
ing in an area two miles north PALM BEACH, Fla. !Upn _[larlY Lrue in small towns of the 
of Iowa City ended here Thursday. \ Agriculture Secretary Orville Free- West and Midwest. 

Judge James P. ~a(fney took man told President Kennedy Thurs- The AgricultUre Secretary prom. 
tb~ case under adVIsement and , day the "strongly GOP oriented ised however he would work 
sal~ he would m~k.e all efforts Lo I press" was making it difficult. to I c1os~ly with R'epublican members 
amve at a dectston before t~e get across to farmers the gams of Congress this year to avoid 
close of the present court term m made under ' lhe present A4min· '· making the Administralion's 1963 
ea,rlY February, .,. istration. farm program a bitter political 

fhe county see~s an mJunclion Freeman said this was particu· issue. 
to prevent quarrying by the Weav· . 
er Construction Co., o( Iowa Falls, .Freeman. mC.t WIth Kennedy to 
in a 24-acre tract on Prairie du Rep. McCormack diSCUSS legislatIve needs thIS year. 
Chien Road. The Secretary submitted a year· 

The county conLcnds that the F' hI f C I I end memorandum on U.S. agrIcul· 
area is zoned suburban residential, .g S or on ro lure and talke~ ~ver the urgent 
a classification that prohibits quar- Of House Rules need . for contmulOg access for 
rying. The construction company American farm products to the 
has never applied for re-zoning European Cummon Market. 
the county charged, ' WASHINGTON <UPI) - Speaker Fr~eman's memo~andum to. the 

Attorneys for the construction John W. M.cCormack, with White PreSident made thIS observation: 
company claim that no application House backing, took personal com- "The small towns of the West 
was necessary because the present ~and Thursday of an administra· and Midwest, where current farm 
wning classification is invalid. I tlO~ fight to block renewed conser- programs have been most bene· 

The deCense claims the c1assi£i- vallve control of the powerful ficial, scem to appreciate it least. 
cation was changed without legal House Rules Committee. We have begun an intensive eHort 
notice to property owners and The Massachusetts Democrat, to get this story across. A general 
without a public hearing on the back from Boston where he spent misunderstanding of agricultUre, 
change. most of the Congressional recess, compounded by a strongly GOP 

County Attorney Ralph L. Neuzil conferred with key Congressmen oriented press, makes this dif£icult, 
argued that no public hearing was who could help muster the . votes but we are concentrating our effort 
necessary altel' a preliminary pub· McCormack must have on opening to bring home the story of the 
lic hearing in August, 1960. day of the 88th Congress if he is to gains these people have made," 

QUarrying activities brought a retain a working majority on the Freeman also told Kennedy there 
protest from residents of the traffic cop, Rules Committee. were three "make or break" crill. 
Prairie du Chien Road area early McCormack had no 'public com. cal needs in 1963 which have to be 
last fall, ment on the pending tcst of met to avoid loss of the gains 

Adenauer Will Visit 
O. Gaulle This Month 

strength between himself and Rules made in 1981-62: 
Chairman Howard W. Smith - (0. A lavOl'able vote on the wheat 

I Va.) but at separate closed door referendum next spring. A nega· 
meetings he toid spokesmen for tive recePtion, Freeman said, could 
both the Liberal and Southern drop wheat prices to $1 a bushel 

PARIS (Up.n - West German wings o( the Democratic House in 1964. 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer Will i' membership that he feels he must Securing fait' competitive ar. 
visit Presid~nt Charles De Gaull~ . (ight and win. rangements with the Common Mar. 
Jan. 21·22, It was announced of [,- President Kennedy has said his ket on key agricultural products, 
cially Thursday. The talks are ex- new frontier legislative pl'ogram pal't!culal'ly wheat and flour, feed 
peeted to encompass Western nu- faces emasculation if the Conserva· grains, rice and poultry. If the 
clear policy... live Smith succeeds in his opening current "fec" of about 13 cents 

In Bonn, .'t was disclosed that day move to chop the expanded 15· a pound on entrance o( U,S. poul· 
Adenauer Will be accompanied by man rules committee back to its try into the Common Market coun· 
Foreign Minister Gerhard S<;h~oed. old membership oC 12. tries is not lowered, Freeman fore, 
er and his new De(ense M mlstcr, Prior to the Committee's tern· saw a complete loss of this $50 
Kai Uwe Von Hassel. porary expansion at the Slart of million annual European market to 

A general review of the World I the last Congress, Smith, Rep. WiI· IU.S. poultry producel's. 
and European situations, as well as liam Colmer I (D-Mlss.) and the II I New leglsliltion on feed grains, 
problems of Franco·German co· Coillmitlee's f'o u r Republicans 'cotton Imd dairy. Freeman indi
operation and Western defense will sometimes were able to block I cated that volunlary rather than 
be covered by the talks, In(ormed House conslderatiOll oL' bills they. mandatory controls might be Pl'o-
sources said. 0p\lOsed:. posed to _ Con_ress. 

IBunche To Investigate ~; 
IUnauthorized Attack · 

JADOTVILLE, KATA GA, The Congo (UPI) - United Na
tions 1ndian troops led by a brigadier carrying a sWllgger slick 
captured this stronghold of Katanga llresident Moise Tsho:nbe 
Thursday without a fight, ending his hold on most of the 
secessionist province. 

There was no immediate report Thursday that "very bloody and 
of military casualties in the ad· very serious" guerrilla type war
vance toawrd Jadotville, but eye- fare would be carried on in KJj. 
witnesses said Indian U.N. troops tanga unless some agreemen~ Is 
shot and killed two Belgian ci· reachcd. 
vilian women and wounded a man 
outside the city after it fell . "Not only will the United rq .. 

tions hlv, to provide the Irml .. 
United Nations Secretary Gen· to eonquor Kltlngl, but tIM, 

eral Thant dispatched Dr. Ralph will have to beeom. I colonial 
Bunche, Undersecretary for Spe· powor to administer it beelU" 
cial Political Affairs, to the Congo th.y will hlyt a ho.til. popul •• 
~hursday night on a secret mig- tlon agllnst th.m," the Pr.mler 
s~. I "~ In New York, the U.N. secre· h . .. . 
tariat clamped secrecy on the pur- . T.e UOILed .Natlons In ~y OPI~
pose of the Bunche mission but in. Ion ~s resPD.nstble fQr creatmg thiS 
formed sources said it was directly particular situation and they should 
concerned wiLh the Jadotville of· meet the charges that are associ· 
fensive, and sa id the offensive was ated with it," the Premier said. 
mounted without even consulta- There was minor sniping at the 
tion with Thant. Indian forces who entered Jadol-

The sources said Bunche would I ville with Brig. Reginald. Noronha 
go to Leopoldville and determine walking into town ahead of therri 
exactly who was responsible for ' and shouting through a bull hOrn 
giving the order to attack and that for the defenders to surfendcr. l(e 
"heads would be rolling" once he was met instead by thc mayor wbo 
arrived. The head of the U.N. mis- gave the troops an official weI
sian in Leopoldville is Robert K. come. 
A. Gardiner of Ghana. 

Thcre was no immediate indica· 
tlon. however, that Thant held 
Gardiner personally responsible (or 
the U.N. advance. 

The U,N, announcom.nt on the 
d.partur. of Bunch. Slid only h. 
would consult U.N. oHicills In tho 
Congo on "prlS.nt and future 
actlvitl,," including "polltltll, 
milltlry and adminlstrltln" 
matters. . 
Bul jt said wiLhout explanation 

that in the Jadotville operation 
there occurred for the "first lime 
in the experience of ONUC (Thc 
U.N. Congo Operation) a serious 
breakdown In effective communi· 
cation and coordination between 
United Nations headquarters in 
New York and the Leopoldville of· 
rice,ll 

U.S. State Departmont officials 
said captul'e or Jadotville, could 
change the entire balance ot power 
againsl Tshombe. 

They said two·lhirds to three
quarter§ of the Belgian·owned Un
ion Miniere Installations in Ka
tanga were now under U.N. con
trol. OIflcials of the company were 
flying from Brus&e1s to arrange 
some mcans of dividing the com· 
pany's revenue with the central 
government in Leopoldville. 

White mercenaries captured by 
the advancing U.N. forces saJd 
Tshombe would make a major 
stand at JadotVilie but the expected 
resistance crumpled and the sol
diers of fortune abandoned tlie 
town with the Africans they had 
led. 

"Steps arc being taken to dc. The U.N. forces entcrcd the city 
termine the cause of this lapsc at noon. There was some damage 
and to ensure that it will not re. in the . city a~d at i.n~tallatiOl!s . of 
cur," the statement said. "All the big UOIon MtnIere mUting 
United Notions field missions and complex but not the wholesale de· 
operations arc the responsibility I struction thrcatened by Tshombc. 
and are under the control of the Most of the damage had been In· 
Secretary General and there wlll flicted by hand grenades. 
be no exception to this principle, 
in thc Congo or elsewhere." 

The sources said Thant gave 
Tshombe a two·week ultimatum on 
Dec. 31 to comply with Thant's 
Congo unification plans and that 
the attack came before the ult!· 
maturA expired. It had been un· 
derstood the U.N. forces would not 
move before then after capturing 
Elizabethville. Jadotville is on a 
river road 65 miles northwest oC 
Elizabethville. 

Tshombe, report.d In Kolwozl, 
SO miles northwest of h.r., to rll. 
Iy his forclS, sold in a communi
que tak.n to NeIola, Northorn 
RhodlSia, that h. hid Invited all 
countri.s to ".end tholr obs.rv· 
'rs to Jadotvi". and Kamin. to 
s .. for them"lv.. , •. thlt in 
fact tho wlr is continuing." H. 
said the U.N. had pr.pared It. 
solf for I "roll war" with jet 
Ilrcraft from many nations. 
Indian and Ethiopian U.N. troops 

encountered some of the heaviest 
fighting carly in the day when they 
(orged a bridgehead across the 
Lufira river for the last IS-mile 
drive to Jadotville but European 
mercenaries and Katangese gen· 
darmes fled from the town itself. 

A (orce estimated at 30 to 100 
white mercenaries and up to 5,000 
Katangesc were believed to have 
retreated to Kolwezi, for a battle 
to Lhe death . 

Federal Premier, Sir Roy We
lensky of Southern Rhodesia, pre
dicted in an interview released 

New Pay System 
Installed by SUI 

AU sur employes must now 
choose whether 10 have their pay 
checks sent to their home or to 
their banks for deposit in their 
accounts. 

A new systcm is being installed 
which will exclude the past aller· 
native of picking up pay checks at 
the Treasurer's Office. 

However, employes who ~ave in
dicated that their checks should be 
sent to their homes will have to 
pick them up at the Treasurer's 
Office for several more months 
until the necessary machinery can 
be Implemented to put the new 
system fully into , operation. 

Pay checks of other empl'oyes 
lire already being sent to banks. 

Military , Ask. 
$1.7 Billion 

Raise in Pay 
WASHINGTON (uP)) - A sharI! 

military pay raise iiverlliihg lH 
per cent at a cost of $1,;1:millloq f1 
year will be recommend - 10-Cqri
gress next month, Defense Secre· 
tory Robert S. McNamarll BfJ' 
nounced Thursday. 

Rep. Carl Vinson (o-GiI.) an4 
Sen. Richard B. Russell (D·Ga", 
Chairmen of the House Jlnd Selilllc 
Armed Services Commirtees im
mediately declar~d that the prq
posal would be gIven prompt COJ)' 

sideration. , 
It will be considered (irst in ttie 

House by an Armed Servicea $ub
committee headed by Rep. L. M~Q' 
del Rivers (D-S.C,). He said a 
military pay Increase was Iqng 
overdue and predicted "it wilfgq 
through Congress fast." 

McNamara said the highest per
centage increase would go to men 
completing their first term of mUl
tary service. The i~a is to give 
top raises to men who plan to l'IlBke 
a career of military service but 
arc not now near retirement agc. 

A recruit who starts' at .$78 a 
month and gets $83.20 afte{ lalit 
months, could get an increase oC 
$8 to 10 under the proposed lICales. 
This would be something less thlhl 
14.4 per cent average. A Four Star 
General drawing $1,8'15 a month 
could get a boost of $105, a raise 
of about 5 per cent. 

In addition to the 2,600,000 men 
now in the armed services - whose 
payroll totals $8.7.blllion annUally, 
the proposed legislation WoUld pro
vide smaU increases' in part·(jrne 
drill pay for one million civilian 
reserves and more , thin 331),000 
people drawing milfCary h;Urement 
pay. 

McNamara, who acted with 
President Kennedy'. approval, uld 
the proposed 11,7 million Incre .. e 
was large but "fully just1ried". He 
said it was beqp 4th years sInce 
servicemen received a pay booIit 
and that they had suffered a "1I"b
stanUal 108S" In I'lIIiI earnln,s be
cause of prIce hlku. 



. : 

A Modest Proposal 
For~ Revising Foolball 

Pit 'iliat thl' RId 'l'r~ (If \\'h('On. in, d l'm d the n. tion's 
N/). 2 fo01>all !rom. ('ould not pro\l' their mettle atTainst 
the Trojans of C. But th ' Trojan. adjudged o. I, are 
made of sterner stuff, as their impeccably corr t o. 1 
coach John McKay can tell }'OII. But as a memher of the 
Big Ten, we cannot help hut fpl'l the sting of biUerne , 
the pall of d feat. 

And 'et \\ hy should we Fe I ill will tow. rd the men 
of Troy? urel), thcy mu t be o. 1. Th ir • o. l line may 
,have proved a bit leak). allowing a s\\arm of 0.2 lin -
men ttY come bursting through and the hacIJield defenses 
were dclinitdy bd.ing in ahility to bat down thp j o. 2 
aerials from a o. 2 quarterhark. 

The score, 42-37, l>t'tra)'s a (~mSpiCllollS lack of def n
sive prowe s on both sides, hut as any member of the pre s 
Cl\n tell you, tbe trem nduus defl'n es were ovcrwhPlmed 
ooly by the most faota~tiC'JII ' talented offenses. 

Y t we fail d to be impress('d with what we r('ad or 
by the tele\i d phanta m:lgoria of a scoring orgy which 
shutt! d athl tes up and down tIl(' fi('ld like so many chess
m n. \Ve would pref 'r n ret1ll'n to the oldcn da rs of roo'hall 
when-crowds participated in the action. 

In 1erri Olde England, the birthplace of £oo'hall, 
the game was tumbled upon whcn some alleged varlet 
was decapitated by judicial ordrr and th town folk sport
ingly booted the head of the d('cl'ascd knave merrily around 
the town sfJuare. Pretty . oon the citizrns did not want to 
await another ('-';ecutioll aml dl·\t·rly f;lshionrd a hall Ollt of 
pig skin. 

The gamc bec.IJllI· IlIOT(' t11mplicatl'd when th village 
buffoon picked lip the hall and ran with it helter-skelter 
around th squaT(" llotly pllrSlll'U by othrr low'rs of flln 
and buffoonery. 

Of cours' the frivolity of mass group pllrlieipation in 
foo'ball is impossibl ' today, and the laurels mu t go to those 
athletes more gifted ill Ihe sport. 

Howrver. the painstaking la~k of \!t'ciclmg the No, ) 
team, athletes and coach should be handl('d in a manner 
more judiciOUS and pr cis than the lraditional GO-minnt ' 
runabout. 

Consider, for instance, th' following format for a 
championship game. In th vent that the No.1 .\Od No.2 
teams m~ t in tIl(' How Bowl, Ih Il'ams ('ould rrsort 10 

this flawl 55 proc durl': 
Since foo'ball stadia an' notoriously large and nfford 

really good eats to very few, foo'ball games should be 
staged like three ring circuses. Undc!' th n('w rules, the 
guards, centers and tuckles could compete at one end of 
the field and the hacks at another. 

All th lin men 011 011(' learn, !lumhcring r('rhap~ in 
the thirties, would tak' the field brandishing 6-foot long 
oaken cudg Is. Th opposition, dre sed in the Iraditional 
garb, would ent('r the gladitorial lists from thl' opposite 
side, al 0 arm '0 with ('lldgl·]S. 

Upon a pr ~rranged signal from thc oloest of three 
unbias d refrrpes, tlw Iim'mcn w01l1d hav\' at onr anoth r 
until only on(' rl'mailll'O ~tanding. This victor would he ad
juoged linem~lJl of tIl<' y('ar. EV(,11 though one playrr would 
make off with most of tlip aecoladl's, overall scoring would 
be by teams. 

The refl'n'es, running through th(' maddened throng 
of athletes, would delermine Ihe scor by crediting teams 
with palpable hits (two paints) and not-too-palpahle-bllt
still-discernible·hits. When u te'lm scorcs 36 points, al\ 
action stops and the scoring team gcts an extra hit. The 
bllrli st lineman of th team scoring 36 points stands over 
a kneeling member of an opposing team and fetches him 
a resounding whack of the clldg I across the helmet. 

If tJ1e huge competitor manages to split both the 
helmet and the opponents already sore pate, he and his 
l am get two points. H only the helmet splits, team and 
player score onl'. If he misses no score and the game con
tinues. 

Presumahly the victor of this furious competition 
ould det nnine Coach of th Year. But the dccision al'o 

hangs in the balance OV('f the outcome of the competition 
Ilt the opposite end of thl' fi lei wh('re all the quarterbacks, 
halfbacks and fullbacks gather in u five-fingered exercise. 
the player demonstrating the most deftness and precision 
~ver a tlO-minut period b come player of the year. 

But ther arc other honors open to other competitors. 
For instance, the player giving the best iambic pentameter 
rendition of "Ya Gatta' Be A Foo1)alJ Hero" in tlnison with 
he finger exercise would be acclaimed memb r of the all

scholastic all-star foo'hall team. 
The totals of both units d termines the nationa~ cham

pion and the roach of thnt team is acclaimed o. 1 Coach 
of tbe Year, 

Although this revolutionary style of foo'ball has not 
been attempted in public, two grade school teams recently 
tried it using licorice sticks in place oE cudgels. The score, 
was 42-37, but the game had to h called because of dark
ness. -Jerry Elsea 

'That's the way it goes, along 
comes some dame with a smile. - .' 

'This is the part of returning 
To campus I hate!!' 

Focus on the Midd Ie East -

Could The Mole Hill 
Become A Mountain 

By ANTOUN y, MIKHAIL 
WriHen for The Daily towan 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Mlkh.ll, a cllI· 
zen of the United Arab RepubliC, 
Is I gradu.11 sludlol In SUI's 
School of Journalism. He has spent 
stver.1 years In Ethlopl. Ind Easl 
Africa .) 

The land of the ancient IIim
mirites, of the famous dam of 
Me'rib, and the legend of Queen 
Sh<Wla, is now a scenc of struggle 
which has increa cd tension in 
Middle East, Ilnd may bring 
bloody conrIicts to other parts of 
this region. 

Yeme::., in the southwest corner 
or Asia, has been for centuries 
living behind Its medieval walls 
under a typical 
absolute m 0 n· 
archy. So much 
isolated that it 
has been regard· 
ed as the lost 
land of mystery 
and obscurity 
where the night 
where the night I 
or dar k n e s s 
seemed endless, . 
and the breaking MIKHAIL 
of dawn was never expected. 

,It is a country where a ruling 
dynasty, ctaming to be de· 
cendant of Prophet Mohammed, 
has managed to weld religion 
with politics, holding the title of 
lmam (religious head and leaderl 
and king, and ruling over the 
people with KOr'an and sword. 

• Under such divine and worldly 
powers, the dynasty has kept the 
Yemenite people under padlock 
of illiteracy, disease, and poverty, 
captivated by the spell of a ruin· 
ing vice called "Qat," a plant of 
the Celastraceae family which 
they chew day and night, using it 
as a stimulant or, rather, as an 
escape from their misery. 

September of last year, how
ever~ had brought sur p r i s e s 
enough to shake the land of still
ness, and wake up its people from 
their cronic coma: On the 16111, 
Imam Ahmed, or "the Devil" as 
his opponents call him, died a 
natural death after surviving 
many attempts to assassinate 
him. Ten days later, the Army reo 
volted, deposed the new King, 
}mam Mohammed el Badr (who 
was first thought to be killed 
under the ruins of his blasted 
palace), and proclaimed the re
puhlic. 
• 'rroops from the United Arab 

Republic were rushed to h!.llp 
Abdullah as Sallal, the leader of 
the revolution, against the royal· 
ists who are still concentrating in 
the north and northeast of Yemen 
and are supported by King Saud 
of neighboring Saudi Arabifl and 
King Hussein of Jordan. 

UP TO THIS MOMENT, blood 
is sLill running on the glittering 
sands o[ the Arabian wilderness, 
and may continue to run for some 
time. Though Ule new revolution· 
ary regime now has a slronghold 
over the country, and has been 
already re<;ognized as member of 
the U.N., Ihe guerrilla fighting is 
going on in the north. According 
to recent reports, there is a guer
rilla army of more than 30,000 
fierce royalist tribesmen on ac· 
tion in the remote mountain val
leys norUI of the capital, San'a. 
They receive arms, money, and 
shelter, as well as the blessings 

, of King Saud and King Hussein 
and other states which feel their 
Interests in the area are at stake 

• wittr"3 revotutionary regime, 
backed by the United Arab Re-

,. 

puhlic, in power in Yemen. 
The royalists' hope of a come

back resls mainly on the "Zaid
ite" tribes and their loyalty to 
their Imam, the shadow of God 
on earth. These tribes form little 
less lhan half the 5 million Ye
menites who - though all are 
Moslems - are divided because 
of basic differences in certain 
religious beliefs into two groups : 
The Shafa'ites and the Zaidites. 
The former were oppressed under 
lhe old regime, and are entirely 
in favor of the new regime. The 
latter rorm the rich ruling class 
to which Ihe royal family belongs. 
Such a sharp and deep division, 
coupled with ignorance, and blind 
fanaticism, in a counLry such as 
Yemen where the tribal system 
is very strong and the tribes are 
wild and armed hand and teeth, 
could easily affect the balance of 
power in that strife. 

MOREOVER, the royalists are 
counling on the support of the re
actionary kings of Saudi Arabia 
and Jordan who have every rea· 
son to bring the revolutionary reo 
gime to defeat. Nol only that the 
two kings realize what threats a 
victorious revolutionary regime 
in Yemen could bring to their 
thrones, but also that the United 
Arab Republic is fully supporting 
it creates in them much more 
worries and anxiety. For years. 
the cold war has been going on 
between their front and Nasser's 
front. Now they are face to face, 
with&ut masks, on the sands of 
Yemen where the slightest mis
calculation may involve them in 
open hot war. 

However, it shouldn't be over
looked that the majority of the 
Yemenites have been for years 
in a revolting and rebellious mood 
!there was a bloody revolution in 
1948, and a minor One in 1955). 
They I1WY be regarded as Qat 
chewers and day-dreamcrs, but 
they are definitely a part of an 
area where many liberal and pro· 
gressive movements were initio 
ated, and new states have come 
into existence and strided far in 
advancement and modernization. 
It is, thus, hard to believe that 
the Yemenites could for long re
sist responding to Ule call o[ IlU
man dignity and frcedom, and 
l' e b ~ II i n g - at least in their 
thoughts and dreams - against 
those who kept holding them be
hind j he high walls isolated from 
the rest of the world as "Ine of 
the most backward nations. 
Therefore, the present revolution 
in Yemen has its roots, and has 
every chance to succeed. 

Is the game over? crtainly not, 
and it won't be over so simply. 
II is more complicated than a 
chess game, and is definitely hid· 
ing a number of surprises to the 
parties involved and p rhaps to 
the world. 

At the present stage, the two 
kings' front and their invisible 
supporters, the United States of 
America and Grcat Britain with 
their big oil and strategic inter
ests in the urea, nre hoping for 
one of at leDst two ullcrnativcs 
to happen: 

That the guerrilla army will be 
able to mount more effective at
tacks causing a sudden deteriora
tion in the internal Yemenite 
front, a widespread resistance -
mostly o[ tribal and religious na· 

ture - against the regime, and 
consequently its collapse. 

OR, BY DRAGGING the guer
rilla war as long and as severely 
as possible, the United Arab Re
public's Nasser, under the pres· 
sure of the heavy cost in money 
lind men, or under the pressure of 
unexpected internal or ~xternal 

crises, would pull his troops (esti
mated in Western circles by 18,-
000 menl out of Yemen, leaving 
the the new regi me to face its 
fate. 

The olher front of Nasser is 
more realistic in its hopes. It 
simply expects King Saud to be 
ol'erthrown soon. The growing re
sentment against him among his 
people, the split in the royal fam
,Iy it~lf (many Saudi princes de· 
Tected to the United Arab Re
public during tbe last few 
months), and the unpopular role 
he is now taking by supporting a 
feudalistic and corrupted king 
against the aspirations of a suf· 
fering people, would - in its be
lief - quicken his downfall. When 
this comes to pass, the guerrl11a 
army will have to choose between 
its annihilation or unconditional 
surrender. And when this comes 
to pass, God only knows how 
many drastic changes will happen 
in the Middle East. 

One question remains to be an
swered: Could the local struggle 
in Yemen become part of the 
East-West cold war'! In other 
words, could the mole hill be
come a mountain? ._ ----------
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University 

Calendar 

Saturday, Jan. 5 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - 1m 

nolS - Field House. 
8 p.m. - Friends of Music Con

cert - Rosalyn Tureck, pianist -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday, Jlln. , 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue - "The Great Gan· 
ges River," with Douglas Wilson 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board Movie 
- "Shone" - Macbride Audita· 
riUITI. 

Monday, Jan. 7 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball- Mich. 

igan - Field House. 
Tu •• cI.!Iy, Jlln .• 

Noon - Joint Service Club 
Luncheon - Pres. Virgil M. Han
chc!' speaking on "The State or 
Ihe University" - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Speech-Dramatic Art 
Film Series - "Benchley Festi
va l," "Duck Soup," with the Marx 
Brolhers - Shambaugh Audito
rium. 

8 p.m. - Art Department Lec
ture - Dr. James Cahi11 , curator 
of Oriental Art, Freer Gallery, 
Wash ington D.C., on - "The 
Relevance of Chinese Painting" 
- Art Building Auditorium. 

S p.m. - Universi ty Lecture Se
ries - "Report and Dialogue on 
the Vatican Council," - Most 
Reverend Robert E. Tracy, Bis· 
hop of Baton Rouge and Prof. 
James H. Nichols, Princeton The. 
ological Seminary - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

, . 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Mllnll,ln, Editor 

Happy New Year and here's 
hoping this one will be belter tban 
the tast one for remember, when 
we blow this world up, we have no 
place else to go. Finals are just 
three weeks away. Students be
come more serious. Again spirits 
go down while the sale of spirits 
goes up. Some of our more ghoul· 
ish statisticians point out that the 
suicide rate among college stu· 
dents is exceptionally high this 
time of year. 

• • • 
PREDICTIONS FOR 1963 

President Kennedy to continue 
deceiving the American public 
and deluding himself into thinking 
the Cuban Blockade and the Cu· 
ban Indemnity Payments were 
really a "quarantine" lind a "ran· 
80m." 

The fat little man in the Krem
lin to get the ax (probably Iiler
ally) from his little friends who 
helped him seize power in Ihe 
first place. 

The Bearded Savior of Cuba to 
get his comeuppance from Cu· 
bans still in the homeland and not 
the CIA and their little helpers 
(those are the Bay o[ Pigs refu
gees). Castro's brand of revolu· 
tion to be strengthened by an 
equally dedicated Socialist but 
with a little more diplomacy and 
inteiJigence. 

Britain's Tired Lion (0 sink fur
ther into the darkness of the 
,Jungle. 

Charlie de Gaulle to continue 
bailing the United Slates and get· 
ting away with it. 

NEHRU to sink out of the In
dian picture wilh a so-called pro· 
Westerner replacing him. 

Walter Ulbricht to threaten to 
kick lhe West out of Berlin and 
lhe West to threaten to kick NBC 
out of Berlin. 

Ev and Charlie to continue em
barrassing the GOP. 

The Democrats to continue 
defeating constructive legislation 
denying the Board of Regents 
much needed funds, refusing to 
change the capital punishment 
law, continuing the overwhelm
ingly rural apportionment and de
Ceating Iiquor-by-the·drink. 

HAROLD HUGHES to win the 
prile [or "the most frustrated 
politician in Iowa." 

Lyndon Johnson to play oppo
site Bette Davis in a new movie: 
"What Ever Happened to LBJ?" 

Sigma Nu alum Virgil Hancher 
to ignore the fact that the local 
chapter of his beloved fraternity 
might have done something wrong 
at last summer's convention. 

Local Sigma Nu representatives 
to put tbeir feet in their mouths 
without ever saying a word. 

Dean of Students M. L. Huit to 
to continue 10 wish he had a litlle 
power in President Hancher 's 
complex administrative pOwer 
structure. 

THE STUDENT to continue 10 
be the forgotten man at SUI. 

Coach Jerry Burns to buy up 
all the dummies (effigies and 
football players both) he can 
find before next season. 

Friends of Roger Wiley to con· 
tinue their clumsy efforts La keep 
their fair·haired boy's name in 
front of the voting public in pre
paration for the "Dream Greek's" 
assault on the Student Senate 
Presidency. 

Roger Wiley to be defeated in 
All-Campus elections. 

RON ANDERSEN to return to 
SUI campus. 

All-Campus elections to be 'as 
dishonest as ever. 

• • • 
FINKS OF THE YEAR 

lNTERNATIONAL POLITICS: 
Prime Minister Nehru succeeding 
himself and Castro, Tshombe and 
Khrushchev. 

LABOR: Jimmie Hoffa succeed· 
ing himself. 

EDUCATION: Gov. Ross Bar· 
nett, Barry Gotdwater and Quigg 
Newton succeeding the Ohio State 
Faculty Council. 

MILITARY: Gen. Walker sue· 
ceeding himseIr. 

ATHLETICS: Wisconsin and the 
officials in the Badger-Minnesota 
game succeeding KRN'r Theatre 
and the Ohio State Faculty Coun
cil. 

TELEVISION: Ev and Charlie 
succeeding Jack Paar. , 

1'HE PRESS: Dick Nixon suc
ceeding in making a fool of him· 
self. 

CINEMA: Marlon Branda for 
"Mutiny on the Bounty" succeed
'ing I himself llor "One·Eyed 
Jacks." 

BUSINESS: Kennedy for giving 
Telstar away. 

STATE POLITICS: Norman A. 
Erbe. 

LOCAL POLITICS: Those reo 
sponsible for the $4,000 s 'ent on 
Iowa City's ugly Christmo3 dec· 
orations. 

CAMPUS POLITICS: Roger 
Wiley and Chuck Dick succeed· 
ing in keeping student gpvern
mept a "farce." 

• • • 
MAN OF THE YEAR: U Thant. 
FINK OF THE YEAR: Ross 

Barnett, , 

• .. :- ' Tor. 

The Ralph McGill Column.:..., l,C 

A Century ' 
Of Emancipation 

By RALPH McGILL 
In this month of Janus we con

sider an anniversary: 
On January I, 1863, the tradi

tional While House reception be
gan at 11 a.m. (The population 
o[ the United States was about 30 
million persons. Washington was 
a small provincial town of mud· 
dy streets, overcrowded and 
weary of a bloody civil war,) 
Protocol ruled. At half past elev· 
en officers of the army and navy 
arrived. The public, in those still 
innocent days, was admitted at 
noon . li lasted until 2 p.m. Presi
dent Lincoln chose to stand for 
three hours, shaking hundreds of 
hands as the long line moved 
past him. 

THE PRESIDENT then went 
upstairs, A document was await
ing his signa
ture. He himself 
had written it 
early that morn
ing. It then had 
been sent to the 
D e p artment of 
State for super· 
scrip t ion and 
closing, and reo 
turned to his of· 
fice. On the way 
upslai r s Presi· 
dent Lincoln noted that his right 
arm and hand felt numb from so 
much handshaking and from Ihe 
pressure exerted by lhe sort of 
handshakers who consider they 
have not shown proper enthusi
asm unless they have crushed the 
other person's hand. When the 
President sat down took up the 
pen his hand and arm were 
quivering with muscular spasms, 
For a brief while he could hardly 
hold the pen. He asked the par· 
don of Ihose present, saying he 
did not wish to sign in a shaky 
hand-writing lest those who later 
saw the signature imagine him 
nervous or uncerta 'n. 

"I never, in my life, felt more 
certain that I was doing right 
than I do in signing this paper," 
he said. 

The President of the United 
States then signed the war·meas
ure proclamation of emancipation 
ending slavery in designated 
states and areas. 

It is a melancholy commentary 
on our national disease of insul
arism that a majority of Ameri
cans think of Abraham Lincoln 
as having pioneered the abolition 

oC slavery. This is particularly 
true in the Southern states. The 
fact is that for at least threc 
quarters of a century before 
Lincoln became president the 
strong winds of morality and 
freedom were I>lowing around the 
world. One could not think at lib
erty and freedom in terms of 
men enslaved. Not many of our 
history teachers bother to note 
lhat Thomas Jefferson wrote in to 
the first draft 01 the Declaration 
of Independence a rebuke to slav· 
ery and the promise of ending it. 
He later agl'eed to compromise 
because of the angry refusat of 
the Southern cotonies to sign such 
a declaration. 

As early as 1803 tlle French 
colony of St. Domingue had ex· 
perienced a rebellion of slaves 
which ended that institution . Mex
ico abolished slavery in 1814. 
Spain later reinstated it, but it 
finally was ended in 1829. Bolivia 
emancipated slaves in 1831, Uru
guay in 1842, Colombia and Ar· 
gentina in 1851. 

By 1861 the United States, the 
nation which had supplied the 
greatest example of political in· 
dependence, was far behind the 
rest of the world in moving to end 
challel slavery. Lincoln's procla
mation was a war measure. But 
it looked toward finality and can· 
stitutional amendment. It changed 
the whole concept of war. Thl! 
Confederate leaders made the fa
tal error of damning the decree 
and pledging themselves to reta in 
slavery. They did not seem to un
derstand Lhat the rest of the 
world had already done what 
Lincoln had done, and that the 
opinion of mankind, and the vast 
forces of conscience and morality 
condemned the ensiavement of 
man. 

The issue was not how slavery 
began but that it was morally 
wrong and should be ended. The 
Confederacy was doomed because 
it put itself on the wrong side o[ 
this moral question. 

Now, a century later, there are 
those who try to force the South 
to oppose the inexorable demands 
of morality, humanity and civil· 
ization. They too will lose, but 
they will do much mischief and 
cause sorrow and grief to them
selves, their region, and their 
country. 

Dlslrlbuled 1962 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Rlehts Reserved) 
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Un'nrslly lulletln loard notlc" must be r.elln" II Tllo D.ily low.n 
oHrcl, Room 201, Comm~nieatlons C.nt.r, IIV noon of Iho dlY before pu ... 
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SIGMA ALPHA ETA, speech palh. 

ology and audIology student organ. 
Italian, will meet january 8{ at 7:30 
p.m. In the Gables Speech C lnlc An
nex. Three experienced speech cor
recllonlsts will discuss "Ideas for 
Public School Speech CorrecUon." 

PARENTS COOPERATIVII BABY· 
SITTING League Is In charge bf 
Mrs. Brelsford_ League member. 
wanUng sltlers or parents who are 
Interested In joinIng should call 
8·9527. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES In 
February: Orders lor o!£lela) ,rid. 
uaUon announcements of the Fe\). 
ruary 1963 Commencement are now 
h-.lng laken. Order. .hould he 
placed before 12 Noon, FrIday, Jan. 
., at the Alumnlllouse, 130 N. Madl· 
son St., across lrom the Union. 
PrIce per announcement Is 12 cenls, 
payable when ordered. 

ITUDENTS wbo 'IIned for I 1ge2 
Baw1J;eye and blve not yet picked 
up their books are urj(ed to do 10 
•• .oon II po.slble. The books .~ 
.v.Uable dally, except Saturd.y, 
from 8 • .m., to D p.m., at 20. Com· 
munlc.tlon. C.nt .. r 

BABYSITTERS lIIay be obtained 
dunn. the week by calUlUl tho 
YWCA office, IMU, .t Ext, 2240 duro 
1n& .. eek-day oIt.rooool. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCI ORGANII~ 
1'ION b 0 I d. a testimony meeUn, 
.ach Thursday afternoon In the UtUo 
ch.pel of the Conllrl,atloml Cburcb. 
A a r n. r of CUnton lod Jeller.au 
Streeta It 1:15. All are .elcome to 
.ttAlDd. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION ',,"ILLS 
ExempUon Te,ls: Male students 
wlsillng to take the exemption tests 
for Physical Educatlon Skill. must 
reglsler Cor these tests by Tuesday, 
January 8 In Room 122, Field House, 
where addlllonal Inror:naUon can· 
cernlng these tesls may be obtaIned. 

Male sludents who have not reg
lslered by January 8 will not be 
r,ermltted to taka the exempli on 
ests in Pbyslcal Education SkUls 

during lhe first &emesler at the 
1962·63 school year. 

THE PLACEMENT OFFICI has reo 
celv.d word from Marshall rlold 
and Co. in Chicago, and Stlx Baer 
and FuUer In St. Louis concernine 
tbe summer 1963 Coile,e Boards. 
Girls must be residents of eUher 
Chicago or St. Loul •. AU Inlerested 
sophomores or Juniors should can· 
tact the Buslnes. and Industrial 
Placement OUlce, 107 University 
Ball. 

FAMILY NITES at the FIeld BOUM 
'n' the r lrst Semeoter will bA from 
7 : 1~ 10 9:00 p.m. and Jan. 9 and 23rd. 
SLudenls, slaff and faculty or lhelr 
spouses may brIng theIr own chU· 
dren wIth them on Ihese nights. 
ChUdren may not come wllhou,t 
thelr own parents and must leave 
with them. Staff or sludent m 
cards are required. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR'I 
C.feterla open 11:30 I .m.·l p,m., 
Monday-SalurdaYl 5-6:45 p.m., Man· 
clay·Frlday: 11:30 l.m.·I:30 p.m~ Sun· 
clay. Gold Feather Room open ., '.m.-
10:45 p.m., MOndaY·ThurSdar; 7 1.1i1.· 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 I.m.-l :45 p.III., 
Saturday: 1-10:4$ p.m., Sunday, Rec
reation .rea open 8 •. m.·ll p.m., 
Mond.y·TburmYl 8 1.m.·l2 mid
nllb!, Frfda.Y IOd Saturda.Y: 2-11 
p.m .. Sund.y. -

UNI"IR,ITY LIBRARY HOURI: 
lfonday·Frlday: 7:30-2 I .m.: SaturdlY: 
7:30 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:80 p .m.-
2 • . m. Service De.ka: Monday·Thu .... 
clay: 8 a.m .• lOj.m.; Frfda.Y and Sat. 
urd.y: 8 I.m. p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Roo 
lerve only): Sunday: 2-l5 p.m., 1-10 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllea· 
tlon: Monday·Frid.y: • I.m." p.m.: 
lfonday·Thurad.y: &-10 p.m.; S.tur
dlY: 10 a.m. unW noon. l;a P.m.1 .un" •• · .... "'" 
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Dally Iowan. Editorial oltlce ..... III 
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lubKrlptlon R.tl" By elrrler III 
low. CIty, $10 per year In adv.nce; 
111: months, $5.50; three month., p. 
By mall in low., ,9 per year: . 1. 
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p .ZS. 
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Longshoremen 
Local Ousted; 
Defied Orders 

Dockworkers' Strike 
Continues As Labor 
Experts Seek Solution 

NEW YORK CUPIl - The head 
of the striking dockworkers Thurs
day ordered a Charleston, S. C., 
local kicked out of the union for 
unloading a cargo of perishable 
seed potatoes and bananas in de
fiance of orders from international 
headquarters . 

The ouster came as Secretary of 
Labor W_ Willard Wirtz and Dr. 
James Healey, a Harvard profes
sor, leamed up to try to find a key 
to elUe the 13-day old dispute that 
has paralyzed ports along the East 
and Gulf Coast ports. 

After a short session with the 
two sides, Wirtz recessed talks un
til today. 

It was the second time 
since the 75,OOO·membir Inllr' 
nllional LO"9shoremen's Associ· 
.tlon (I LAI walked off the docks 
th.t Local 1422 of Charleston ha, 
cracked the union's "100 plr 
cent" work stoppage. 
The first time, on Dec. 27, the 

lnternatlonal officers forgave the 
local. "It was just a misunder· 
standing," they said. 

Thursday it was a different story. 
Capt. William Bradley , President 

of the ILA, angrily ordered Thomas 
Burke, the union 's trouble-shooting 
vice preSident, to fly to Charleston. 

"Take the charter off the wall," 
Burke was told. "They're out of 
business." 

Last week, the local unloaded 
a cargo of bananas, and said they 
would unload a cargo of seed 
polatoes urgently needed by 
flrmers In the area. Burke flew 
to Chlrlulon, and after I talk 
with Local President GlOrge 
G.rman, German announc.d that 
the potatoes would not be un· 
loaded. 
But Thursday, {he dockworkers 

reported for work at daybreak and 
began taking the three-million
pounds of seed potatoes off the 
freighter that brought them to port. 

German was en route back to 
Charleston [rom a regional ILA 
meeting yesterday in New Orleans. 
Other local officials decllned to 
comment on the decision to defy 
the strike order. 

A member of the local said that 
hortly after the me(l went back 

to work, Bradley called from New 
York. 

"He called in and said no ship 
could be unloaded without his per
mission," the union member said. 

The local official thal took the 
call politely thanked Bradley for 
his interest. And the work con
tinued. 

Earl B. Holcombe, Manager of 
lhe United Fruit Co. in Charleston, 
said that German telephoned him 
Ihis morning and said that his men 
would be available for work. 

Lecturers To Talk 
On Rome Council 

The Vatican Council will be the 
subject of a lecture sponsored by 
the SUI Committee on Lecture~ 
and Vespers at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Participants in the presentation 
will be Professor James H. Nich
ols, Princeton Theological Semin
ary and the Most Reverend Robert 
E. Tracy, Bishop of Baton Rouge. 

Both men recently returned from 
Home, where Bishop Tracy was 
one of 2,200 Roman Catholic bish
ops from throughout the world who 
participated in the Vatican Council 
from Oct. 11 to Dec. 8. Dr. Nich· 
ols was a Pl'esbyterian observer at 
the council. 

Zoology Seminar 
The Zoology Seminar will meet 

on Friday at 4 p.m. in Room 201 
ZB. Dr. Donald C. Johnson, Re
_earch Assistant Ptofessor, De· 
partment of Zootogy and Urology, 
will talk on "Neural Control of 
Pituitary Gonadotropin Release . " 

n 
WATCHES 

/rave 
birthdays 

too! 

Did yOll know that when 
a watch is one year old 
-a nd each year there· 
after-i t should be 
CieanCd and oiled and 
inspected by a n ex perl 
watchmaker? A walch is 
a delicate mochanism 
Ind requires Ihis regular 
t are to maintain its ac· 
curacy and help prevenl 
tostly repairs. Bring 
your watch in noM' and 
leI our experts inspect it 
foryeu.~. 

WAYNErS 
the book.hop location 

114 EAST WASHINGTON 

At the Movies. 
With Bill Grimstad 

Only nada has been 011 our screens this past month. Those who 
were not in tOWII missed nolhing. Let us however don rubber gloves 
[or a moment : even pathology can have its rewards. 

"Whatever Happened to Baby Jane?" was an oddbaJl psychodrama 
with a curious inverse merit : the meaninglessness of it was. almost 
surreal. I confess that it never has come to me what it was supposed to 
port.end. I suspect that it was something mighty profound. As for 
WHtBJ? (whoever BJ was ), [ shall have to leave that to vivider imagi
nations. 

I think we can say without fear Or contradiction that there was an 
opening scene in a vaudeville theater of long ago where a little girl 
who looked just like Bette Davis, even to the bags under the eyes, 
was doing a routine about her Daddy. Freudian PQssibilities are duly 
noted. Following that she was snotty to her nice liWe sisLer and then 
there was a dissolve to the present with the little girls now old and 
reUred movie actresses in L.A. and then the nasty one (Bette Davis ) 
began to swig whiskey and starve the other nice crippled one (Joan 
Crawford) to death and think about taking up her stage career again . 
And that, at length, was ali - el(cept for a surprise ending which 
dumfoundingly revealed , just as I was ali composed and ready 
stoically to leave, that the nasty one hadn't crippled the nice one in 
the auto accident long ago after all , as had been implied ali along, but 
thaL the nice Miss Crawford was really not so nice and had really 
tried to run down Miss Davis (with which I completely sympathi~ed ), 

presumably to even lhat old vaudeville house score. Which all in all 
was like riding for a long time on a slow train to Chicago, only to lind 
as it sweeps triumphantly into the station, that you are in Cheyenne, 
Wyoming - or Hollywood, more likely. 

This Is the kind of Inchoate, embarrassing thing which happens, 
I assume, when some Hollywoodilln hIS been looking for ideal in 
the nonls of Dostoevsky or delving into the arduous grandiosities 
of classical tragedy. On. would f.in praise something in any 
'straight' att.mpt at film.maklng in America, but this was too 
impossibly portenlous, too crud. an attempt at the current modish 
meaningl.unelS. Too bad. 

ELVIS AT LEAST is enLertaining. He is absurd in a way thaL you 
can taugh at. Even so, there is something vaguely disquieting about 
Elvis Presley - in a world -historical sorL of way. His profile is 
amazingly classical. Let us face it i[ we can : it must mean something. 
He is, if you will , Phidias's Apollo seen through the bottom of a 
Coke bottle, with a Pappy Yokum mentality and a hula hoop contrap
posto. It would be an understatement to say that he has improved . 
as an actor; it would be a joke to say that he is good. He just 'is ', 
in his own inordinate way, like so many things American. 

Gone now the pedestrian art of 1;le aclor. Th. arms rise with 
marv.lous simplicity to the sides, partly as if to embrace you, 
partly to be out of the wily of what is to follow below. The left corner 
of the mouth puckers up, 1$ though snagsed by some random trout 
fly. Words happen : "Ah'm gonna boob a dooba baby/ Ah said return 
to sendah/ Ah said Ah don ' wann. chacha ... " Joyce-like, it matters 
not their outer order or form. 

The most amazing musculo-skeletal phenomena ensue - 1 am 
reminded every time of Darwin's ecstasies upon the wonders of the 
human spine. The pelVis oscillates in a blur, like a May tag washer I 
shuffling off to Buffalo. Now and again a leg nics cent!'ifugally out, I 
only to snap rubberband-like back. (This, I submit, is no work for 
anyone with the slightest proclivity to diarrhoea.l Does a shoulder" 
digging it, commence to shimmy? The half-\!Iosed eyes and the tawl 
tawl pearlih pearJih teeth take note o[ It and grin at you with sleepy I 
reassUl'ance, the rosebud lips perking up their proletarian sneer ever 
so faintly . That's ~biz, they seem ~.~~o it is. r 

Di~per Rash Hurts 
Prevent Diaper Rash 

with 

DIAPARENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 7·9666 

BIG 
JANUARY 

SHOE 
\ 

SALE 
FOR MEN and WOMEN 

IS NOW ON. 

SAVE 10% to 50% 

ROUN----
TENDER 
\JUICY 

LEAN MEATY 

BEEF STEW ••..• • • LB. 69c 
CROSSCUT 

BEEF SHANKS . . . . . . LB. 49c 
RATH BLACKHAWK 

WIENERS . . . . . . . . LB. PKG. 49c 
RATH BLACKHAWK 

PORK SAUSAGE . . LB. ROLL 29c 

CALIDA 
fREStf FROzeN 

rene 
PINEAPPLE·GRAPEFRUIT 

DEL MONTE DRINK 3 ~~~~. 89c 
HY-VEE 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 346 oz. 89 
CANS c 

HY·VEE 

Grapefruit Sections 4 ~:~~ 89c 
KRAFT 

DINNER .2 Bom 3Sc 

BORDEN'S QUALITY 

ICE CREAM 

BOOK 

MATCHES 
FARMKIST SMALL 

BOX 
OF 50 . lO¢ 

DRIED PRUNES 2 ~:G 49¢ 

Idtlh 

Miracle 
Whip 

Salad DreSSing Q.UAR.T 
~AR ' 
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\ 

BONE·IN 
f 

RUMP ROAST .... .. LB, 69c RATH BLACKHAWK " '!, 

.CANNED 
' I , 

LAMB 

S~OULDER STEAK ' . . LB. 59c PICNICS RATH BLACKHAWK 

BACON . • • • • . LB. PKG. 59c 
H&G 

WHITING • • . . . 3LB. BOX 69c 

ries:: 
DEL MONTE 

GREEN LIMAS 4 ~~~~ $1.00 
HY-VEE 

3 Lb. 
Can 

f.4IGHEST 
QUAl-I!" 

WHY PAY.., 
MORE[ 

HY~VEE 
A .... PURPOSE 

POWDERED 

$189 

GOLDEN CORN 
HY·VEE 

3 TALL 49 
CANS c DETERGENT 

TOMATOES . . . . 3 ~:~; 49c 
JENO'S REGULAR 

PIZZA , . , 

Y2 GALLON 

RED 

PKG. 39c 
LG: 
80X 

HY-VEE 
FRESH CREAMERY 

POTATOES 25 LB. 
BAG 

~ 

. " 
" 

MEDIUM CALIFORNIA " I r 

Yellow Onions 3 LBS. 19c WHITE GRAPES LBS. 19c.1 
LARGE FLORIDA 

GRAPEFRUIT 
i 

• 

TA~L LIGHT 

• .5 FOR 49< 
.. 
I 

ANGEL FOOD c 
CAKES EACH oj 

~. 

BANANA·NUT RAISIN 

BREAD BREAD 
·Loaf - 29c Loaf - lSc 

WHITE OR COLORED KLEENEX 

TOWELS 2 ~~~~ 39¢ 
KLEENEX WHITE OR COLORED 

TISSUE 
WHITE OR COLORED 

600 COUNT 35¢ 
BOX 

Delsey Tissu~· 2 ~~~~ 2S¢ 
J ~{ 

WHITE·SL ICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 
2 for 29c 

FOOD STORES, 
RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

{ 

I I ' 
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Are They That Tall? 
No, fins, these Illinois basketball players .r n't really this ta ll . 
But, from left, Bill Burwell, Dave Downey Ind Larry Bauer seem 
to be, " shown here obylouslr propped UII by I table. Actua lly, the 
Illini won't nlled such awesome height to be rouqh Saturday night 
Igainst 10wI's Hawks. They are r.nked third in the nation and 
clrry an 8·1 record. 

* * * * * * 
Downey One of Finest: Schultz -

Hawks Will , Be Up 
For-lilini Safu day 

BV HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa's c:lgers will have little trouble gettng up fOI' JIIinois , the 
thil·d·r:lnkcd team in the nation, S:lturd:lY night Ilccording to Iowa's 
assistanl conch Dick Schultz. 

Schullz, who scouted the Illini's scored 2~ DOints in the loss to the 
90-88 loss to Notre Dame, said Irish and· "looked real good on 
Thursday, "WI! alWayS get pretty thll boards," according to Schultz. 
high for Illinois. We have a lot or Two o(her returning lettermen 
Illinois boys on the tpam and bol~ter llIinoi" attack. Bob Sarnes, 
there 's nobody we would rather 6·5 forw:lrd. nnd Bill Small , 6-2 
bcat thnn the lIlini. guard. Tcaming up with Small in 

"Their rlting and the flct the backcollrt will be Jay Love
they're probably the top ~ontend· lace, who gainoo his stnrling spot 
er for the conference title are this season in the absence of the 
added incentives," he added. Ilradunted Jerry Colnngelo. 
Illinois invades low:l's Fil.'ld "Illinois U.I'S a real loose check-

HOllse with on 8·1 rccord nod willi inll mnnto-man defense," ex
bp followed by :\lichignn on 1\1on'I' plnincd Schultz. It i's nol a defens
dny night. ive ball club and would much rath-

The lIlini 's defeat by Notre Dame or outscore its opponents than put 
Monday night came after they hud Ito 0 much emphnsis on defense. 
won their first !'ight games. in· They do a lot of running and like 
cluding three to win Ihc ECAC . to usc the fast I,rcak if given the 
Festival Tournament at Madison I opportunity." 
Square Garden during the holi- ____ _ 
days. F C' • COt d 

They scorl'd other victories over our Itles I e 
Butler. Washington. Iowa State, For F'oyd-Liston Bout 
San Jose State, and Oklahoma. 

Commenting on the 1llini's 0(- NEW YORK IA'I- Promoter Tom 
{cnse, Schultz said, "They usc a Bolnn said Thursday four cities 
single post offense. Although they are in the running fol' the return 
run ome p:lUerns, Ihey are what Son n y Liston·Floyd Patterson 
we would call a free lance ball heavyweight title fight and that 
clUb. They lise a lot of one-on-one." Patterson probably will make the 

Schultz · describl'd Dave Downey, decision on the site by the end 
two year letterman and the Ulini's of the week. 
Most Valuable Player last season. "All I can say right now is that 
as "one. or the finest individual no place hns becn decided on yet," 
ball players in the league this said Bolan. president of Champion
year." Downey, 6-4 senior forward, ship Sports. Inc. "Baltimore still 
ha. led Illinois' scoring attack this i in the running with Las Vegas, 
season. I Miami Bcach and possibly another 

Bill Burwell, 6-8'12 center, ' site." 
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MacArthur May Mediate, NCAA Meet Opens-
• 

AAU, NCAA 'War' at Crossroads 
AAU Desires 
General To 
End Fighting 

PAL\I BEACH , Fla. ( PI) 

Ineligibility 
Law Expected 
To Be Passed 

- The Amateur Athletic nion LOS A GELES (AP ) - The 
(AA U) ha~ accepted Pre ident annual conventions of the Na-
Kennedy's proposal that Gen. tional Collegiate Athletic sso-
Dougla ~ l llcArthur mediate ciation and everal r e \ a t e d 
the dispute over <.'ontro\ of ama- groups begin here today with 
teur sport , opening the way for every indication that tbe fu se will 
a compromise with the National be lit to more fireworks in the 
Collegiate A t hie tic Association three-year struggle with the Ama· 
(NCAA I. teur Athletic Union. 

l'ierre Salinger. pres secretary It was a yea~ ago, at this same 
for President Kennedy, announced meeting in Chicago, that the NCAA 
Thursday that the White House had GEN. DOUGLAS MACARTHUR gave unanimous endorsement to 
received a telegram from Louis J. May Aiel JFK creation of U.S. federations in 
Fisher, pre ident of the AAll, track arid (ield and gymnastics to 
agreeing to "that eminent Ameri· 'g(1 witH one already formed In 
can citizen, soldier and portsman, Hery Li nks basketball. 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, as medi- That amounted to a decision by 
ator or arbitrator." , the nation 's college and university 

NCAA leadcrs have nol rormally Honeymoon" leaoel;S and officials, together with 
accepted the general, but have in· officers of the lJigll schools and 
dicated they would do so. Many junior colleges, that the lime had 

CAA officials were en route to W"th S come to stop asking and start act-
Los Angeles for the annual NCAA I uccess ing in their ' drive to obtain more 

:collvenlion there slarting this week. say in determining amateur athlet· 
end. You may not consider George ic policies in the United States, par· 

In New York, MacArthur's aide, Hery a romantic sou l, but he is a ticularly in regard to international 
Gen. Dourtney Whitney, said good gymna t. events like the Olympics and ex· 
MacArthur had not yet been The outstanding 1011'8 junior cli8nge tours. 
formally advised by fh e White turned a Christmas honeymoon into Sillce then, th... "'r.tlon. 
House of the AAU decision. Whit· a success(ul athletic venture when - and lnothtr In blt.I" -
ney said MacArthur would mako he attended the annual East·West hive been formed, with the NCAA 
a form al statement as soon as he Cymnastic meet in Tucson, Ariz. .. I ~"'rttr ~mber of tach. 

, was notified. along wi th 10 othcr Hawkeyes and \ 1n all, there is a provision for 
But even as these step toward his bride. the AA l). which holds international 

peace seemed in the making. the Hery married the former Miss recognition as tbe governing body 
AAU tossed another bombshell in Ronette Marie Ferges of Los An· in the UJlited States for all of the 
'ew York with a statement by Col. geles prior to attending the meet sports except ba$eball . 

Donald F. Hull , executive director at which he placed second in both The AI\U has refused to jOin the 
of the AAU, that proposed legisla-! trampotine and free exercise in the federations and another year finds 
tion of the NCAA on the loss of championship meet for the East the tWQ powerful athlet ic groups 
eligibility for its college athletes I All·Stars. fartber apart than ever. 
"is undemocratic and unpatriotic." The all ·around Hlwk competl. , Thl NCAA's Iitnt move, IX' 

"This action indicates that the tor wal one of two lowanl plek.d peet.d t .... IpprOyed It the flnll 
powerful executive committee of for the 12·mln EI.t ttam, ellch- ' bUli"e" .... I.n n.xt WednlldlY, 
the NCAA places its greed for pow· ed by Iowa ITl4Intor Dick HoIH.p- · Is In Imandment t. Its byl.ws 
er above a United States victory in f.I , th., woutd INk. I coll.gl.n in. 
international competition," Hull Iowa sophomore Glen GaiHs.also .liglble for HC:AA .chlmpiofuhlp 
aid. "It's now plain to everyone competed for the Easterners, who .y.nh for tn. , .. r If he com

that the power-mad executives in dropped a 47·45 decision to the West p'''lin III .pen .vent thlt halll', 
lhe NCAA organization are build· in the final meet last Sunday. boon SlnctIonecI by the Ippropri. 
ing a trail of broken hearts among Gailis, best man for Hery's wed· .ta U.S. feder.tlon. 
their own ineligible athletes." ding, tied for first place in the still 

Attorney General Rob.rt K.n· ri ngs event and placed in both the 
nedy intervened in the dilpute high bar and side bar competition. 
sevllral weeks Igo. He stressed The InnUII m"t Ind clinic, .t· 
that if the fwo athletic groups did tended by mort than 150 out-
not reach an agrelmllnt. the I standing Imlteur U.S. gym. 
American Olympic mov.m.nt nasts, WII conducted .t Arilonl 
might be seriously ieoplrdized State University by Sam B.lIi., 
for the 1964 games in Tokyo. I nation.1 sid. horse ch.mplon It 
The President concurred at a SU I thr.e yearl Igo, B.iIi. II 

subsequent news conference. He now gym colth .t the Ariz.nl 
then proposed MacArthur as a school. 

Both Chick Werner, execl,ltive di· 
rector of the U.S. Track and Field 
Federation, and Don Hull, execu· 
tive director of the AA U, conceded 
Thursday that the ineligibility rule 
would drastically cut participation 
by collegians in the AAU-sanclioned 
indoor track and field season which 
opens Jan. 12 In Boston. t'lone of 
the big Eastern indoor meets has 
sought Federation sanction. 

* * * 

Everyone l s Happy 
Stan Musial, left, signs for next 
season with Bing Olivine, centllr, 
St. Lou is Cardinal general min. 
agllr and August A. Busch Jr., 
owner, happily looking on. 

Musial Signs Raps Coaches 
22nd Contract In Relations 

ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - Stan Musial 
signed his 22nd contract with the 
St. Louis Baseball C a I' di n a I s 

With Referees 
Thursday and announced, "I nev- NEW YO RK IA'I - A veteran bas. 
er fe lt bettcr." ketball referee sa id Thursday that 

And, he said, this may not be officiating at college cage games 
the last time he signs a contract has become a haza rdous 
with the Cards as a player. lion because 0/ 

The 42·year·old Musial said that reckless coaches, 
given a good year in 1963 he would rowdy p I aye r 5 

sign again with the Cardinals. and riotous fans. 
"I've been playing on a year-to- In a bylined story 

year basis and I'd like to keep it in this week's is
that way," Musial said. "I'd like sue of the Salur
to keep playing i( 1 can help the day Evening Post, 
team." AI Lightner, now 

Musial, who hit .330 last year, in his 24th year of .. 
was asked if a .300 batting average officiating, said in ~ 
al the end of the 1963 season would the lasl six years 
be good enough to keep him play- a referee's job has LIGHTNER 
ing in 1964. become intolerable. 

"Anyone who hits .300 is having "The game has got out of hand. 
a good year," MusIal replied . HE' It disgraces our colleges. Rowdy. 
added that if he hit at least .300 ism and out-and.out hoodlumism 
"this could not be my last year." have become the ordinary thing, 

The amount The Man will be paid and several referees have quit, 
for the 1963 season was not dis- worn down by the abuse and the 
closed but it is believed to be threat of being hurt. I've just 
around the $70,000 figure he got about decided to do the same." 
last year. Lightener, a west coast official * * * who has refereed 18 NCAA reo 

Right fielder Al Kaline signed gional or national championship 
his contract for 1963 wilh the De- playoffs, claims he has been kick
troit Tigers Thursday. Il marked ed and bealen, suffered torn r ib 
the 11th season Kaline had been muscleS, a split lip, a scalp wound, 
under contract with the baseball a wrenched shoulder, black eyes 
club. and other assorted injuries al the 

Terms of the contract were not hands of rowdy fans. 
revealed. Charging that emotional coache$ 

~ II 

Blushing NFL 
Scouts Want 
VanderKelen 

NEW YORK IA'I - Those em
barrassed National 'FootbalL League 
scouts who overlooked 'Rose Bowl 
standout Ron VanderKelen' ar e 
looking him over now. " 

VsnderKelen, the slim Wiscon. 
sin quarterback, had pro scouts 
shaking their heads in amazement 
after he led the Badgers in :I de· 
termined fourth quarter bid that 
ju~t fell short in a 42-3'7 Rose Bowl 
loss to Southern California Tues· 
day .. 

Followi". hll drlmltle per
formlnce, It Wit noted with . ' 
growing ripple of surprlso th.t I 
ho had been complet.ly byplSs.d i 
in the NFL drift o. 14 clubs st· 
I.cted 280 pllyers. Th. Amori· 
c'n Le.gu. ignored him . until , 
the 11st round, when the New ' 
Vork Tltlill ClIIed his name. 
Now they're all calling it. 
An Associated Press survey 

showed Thursday that most NFL 
clubs are ready to enter bids for 
hi$ talents. 

'l'he Green Bay Packers, cham· 
pions of the NFL, expressed keen 
interest in the passer who set Rose 
Bowl records with 406 yards gained, 
401 gained in the air and 33 com
pletions. 

Dick Vorll, P.cken' parsonnll 
chl.f, •• Id Groen Sly hid shied 
away from V InderKelon bICIUI' 
h. had s.ieI on • t.llvislon lhow 
tltat h. hoped the P Ick.rs 
wouldn' t pick him bec.uQ with 
Blrt StArr and John RNCh lit 
pl'Ob.bly would lust ride t h • 
b.ne". 
P hila.delphia Eagle player per-

sonnel director Jim Gallagher gave 
this short history of tile way, Van · 
derKelen was overlooked and what 
the Eagles are going to do now to, 
rect,ify the situation : , 

., A list of quarterbacks ws~ sent 
in to us by scouts but no one .\I'~s 
overboard on the ~Y. Lasl y~a~ , 
as a junior, I believF, he pll\Yed , 
only 90 secol.)ds l.>ec!,\1~~ tb!l~ ~'l.~~ . 
Ron Miller; so you cOl,lldn't gel,li 
line on him that way. I bet every
body's interested now. We'll prob· 
ably talk to him." 

- - --- j ' . oJ ~ ~~ ~ 

Alabama's Lee JOIdon' . ~ 
Siqns with Cowboyf ' -

mediator in ~he dispute. The gymnasts' tr ip was sponsor-
Salinger said th~ telegram or ac- ed by the Dolphin Fraternity . 

ceptance from Fisher was dated . 
Dec. 29 but he did not make it pub. Other H~wkeyes attendmg were 

Kaline, who won the American under fantastic pressure to win, 
League batting championship in often incite the crowds, Lightener 
1955, had a .304 balling average named John Grayson of Washing-

Loyala Rips Marshall last season. ton State, Branch McCracken of 

1()3..58 for 12th Win II jlndiana, Jack ~ardener of Utah 

MOBILE, Ala . IN! - Lee' 1\0)1 
Jordan, lineman of the ye8r~ sign
ed Thu rsday to play prof~ionalJy 
with Dallas of the National Foot· 
ball League. 

Jordan, All·America center-jine ~ 
backer for Alabama, was the No. 1 
cboiel! in NFL draft by the Texas 
team. .. 

lic until today. AI Emen ch, freshman; Bryan 

I C R It and Bones McKmey of Wake For· 
In the telegram, Fisher told the Hardt, Lee Cla~k and Jack Sebben, 

President that the AAU "welcomes ~U sophomores .. Bob Swanson, jun· 
the opportunity to show its respect 101'; and alumm Larry Snyder, John 
and cooperation with the President Cada, John Boulton, and Don Car

CHICAGO ' I.f) - Unbeaten and age esu S . est among the most explosivt 
high 8~oring Loyola of Chicago, the coaches. 
nalion s No. 2 basketball team, ran I NBA ' .;;;;.====;,;;======;;,;;;;;;;;;;==;.;;;;;=;;;;=;;;;~ 
over a smaller and slower Mar· New York 123. Syracuse 115 
h II Th d . h COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

S II team, 103·58 urs ay mg t, Miami (Fla.) 67, Sl. John's IN.Y.) 59 
to run its season record to 12'(). West Virginia 8Bh VMI 74 

of the United States and his Attar. ney. 
!ley Genera l by agreeing to medi- , ----
ate, arbitrate or reconcile the dis· PREMATURE PARTY 
pute." CENTER, Colo. IA'I- Center High 

Marshall's much smaller team Richmond 112, T e Citade l 98 Dayton 69, Xavier 10hlo) 64 
was no match for the fast.moving Dartmouth 58, BOsion College 50 
Ram"lers who have averaged more Massachusetts 71( American Inll 55 Fisher de cribed the dispute as won the Class B state high schQOI 

a difference over "art agenda to be football title without playing the 
agreed upon concernjng matters fina l ga me. Erie High offi ciaJ.s for· 

" Fordham 78 F. rfleld 65 
than leo points a game this sea· Bradley 72, Tu l •• 58 

, Ba ll State 77, DePauw 61 son. 
which may affect the eligibility of feited to Center after a dozen Erie ------------
our track and Cield athle tes for the players admitted imbibing spiked 
United States OlympiCS Track and punch at a party celebrating their 
Field team." semi-final victory. 

WANTED-8 EXECUTIVE TRAINEES 
One year training progrlm for Intern.tionll Mlnufuturer of mi' 
chine tools and distributor of industrial mlchine supplies, U.S.A. 
Plants in Minnesot., Cilifornia and Illinois. Seeking 1962-63 .rld. 
uates in Mecllanical or Industrial Engin .. ring, Jour",lI.m (with 
Foreign Llngulge), Business Administrltlon.S"'., FlAMe. or 
Accounting major. Mllitlry com,leted .nd I" to 27 Y'IrS, Ex
I:ellent "llry in training. Send resume to Director of P.rsonn.1 
254 N. Laurel Ave. Des Pl.ines, Illinois. 

THE DoALL COMPANY 

N'J) ! W~~ 601~ TO 00 IT ....,.. I2jl 
AbAIN ~VAl1. AIJO lItlf1' ~ 
U ASI£ 10 nu FROM 
1ll£ WNi r lA/,Kf~ N)O 

Hi,( P6RSO~A~ CHAAH 
A~O C~RIf!ll 11J6 1M,. 
IF L eveR WAHTEO II 
J cou~o BE " veRI{ 
fIp) wme~, 

AIl'tf1S'1'~ ~~ \ 
I~H iM'!' J WASN't' ,., ~ar Of (IOf A~ 
ro $N1 tWlE~ To 
1~H· Wf'IJPOtKt: " 
A,W'SN-IH6a- NJP 

• AJ.8E f'- t10u ~ij~1 
~ ~'f(7 B66/tJ ~ 
1M! ~ ~o ttr/'t 
~OOK' A1 aJIIAf -mtl{ 
HAO~IJ, 

Dilly lowln 

Want Ads Work 
CI" 704191 

l 
I 

1 
r 

St. Francis IN.Y.1 79, Adelphi 47 
Loyola IChlc.gol 103, Marshall 58 
St. Loul 71, North Texas State 59 
Butler 70, St. Joseph's Und.) 61 

S mlnulft 'rom (f), ..• L 
dewn town tIk JJf}JnI' 

~'1'Q~ 
• Deposlh to ,10,", 

Insured by F.D.l.C 

TODAY.o. 
and Ivery 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FlEE PARKING 

for 50·ft film Df "High Spots" 
Df Parade - or full 2OO·ft, 

Complete Reel for $20 
~SEr OF 10 COLOR SLIDES $12) 

r I 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

, 
• 

.,. , 

!' t 

--~--

8mm COLOR MOVIES, 
and 35mm Color Slides 

of ROSE PARADEi 
We photographed the· 1963 Plsad.l. N.w Ylar's RoSi 
Parade with expert cameramen - sh,otla, II ,Iorlon 
Full Color, Our "ZlOm" Iins lot Intlmlte '~tes.-.,. .f 
,Iamorous beauty qaeens lid flowlr~"eck.. f_ 
Enjoy this famed par~de en your 0.1 IMI1 MlVio P .... 
jector or 35mm Slide Projector, GUlrl.tHi ta ulIIfIt 
you with color clarity, finlst. qUlllty_ . 

r ROSE PARADE MOVI;s. ';;pt,"[;1 - - -
LUBIN'S DRUG 

111 E. W.shln.ton IOWI City, 'OWI 
o "HI,h SPIts" 50-ft. $5. o fill ."- PI 
lush .... e.l., Mlvlt I' 11a RtM PIt .... 
o 'nclll"$--N'~IL' ________________________________ _ 

Alfdrll, .. ' ______ ........ _____________ _ 

Cll1 JIM 1fIf, ... --:--:-_-:-:~_ 
o Compl.te Sit of 80 COLOA SLIDES f. III 

Comin ! 
"U 

"FOOT 

NC 
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Notes 

I Siberian Baptists Rellis~~ 
Refuge by u.S. Embassy 

,.. 

Newcomers' Club 
The Unil'ersity Newcomers' Club 

will hold its regular mont hly tea 
on Monday at 2 p.m. in the home 
o( Mrs. Fred Fehling, 424 S. Sum
mit. The scileduled speaker is Mrs. 
Thelma Lewis, whose topic will be 
"Curren t I.; ues in Iowa City Gov
ernment." Tea chairman will be 
Mrs. William N{ ftolm . 

CI ••• 

MOSCOW (UPlI - A band of Russian peasants describing them· happen lo liS." one peasant said. 
selves as "Evangelical Christians" shouldered their way into the (The Evangelical Cbristian sect 
U.S. Embassy Thursday seeking refuge. U.S. officials said tbey had the. peasants said they belonged 
no recourse but to turn them over to the Soviets although the refugees t? IS ~e custom~ry na~e for Bap-

. . tlStS 10 the SovIet UnIon . The of· 
said the~ ml~hl b~ shot. . I ~ I ricial strength of the Russian Bap· 
Sear~hmg . In bhnd" desperation list peas:mts. We are headed for tists is about 540.000" but West

for a promised land free of reo destruction We ask only the right , ern churchmen who viSIted Russia 
ligious persecution, the peasants I to practice our religion." recently estimate the aclual num
came to Moscow from the Siberian The Soviets said they would place ber at three limes Uf I figure. 
town. of Chernogol'sk. They inCIU?'jlhe peasants in a hole I neal' the They said the r.Bptists e a pat· 

Speech , ~Aet (et ed SIX men, 12 women and 14 clul· railroad station wbere they would ticular target of SOviet autborities 
4 11' '1 dren. leave for the trip back home but because they are closer to the peo· 

Sigma Alpha ~la, ·&P¥~h. path· ' A little more than four hours afl. a check at the hotel produced 8 pie than the official Russinn Ortho
ology and audiology student organ- er they forced their way into the claim from a hotel official that nO dox Churoh.) 
izalion. will meet Tuesday at 7:30 Embassy, they were taken by Sov. such group had registered there. * * * 
p.m. in the Gables speech clinic ie{ oCficials to an unknown desti- The Soviet officials talked to the U 5 R ~ I 
annex. The program will be given t 
by a panel of three experienced nation protesting that they would peasants in the Embassy lunch· e usa 

be shot or thl'own in pri 011 and room, a s,parate building that was •• 
school correctionists discus ing separated from their children. closed to newsmen. The n they' W p 
"Ideas for Public School Correc-
tion." All speech pathology and The peasants told Embassy offi- were herded into t~e .bus. with as roper 
audiology majors are welcome to cillis they had spent four days wooden screens shleldmg them , , 
attend. lraveling roughly 2,000 miles Crom from newsmen. Soviet plainclothes. W h · C I · 

• •• their homes to Moscow in hopes men wa~ned Western. photograph· I te a I m s 
of reaching an "Israel." They ers that If they took pIctures of the : 

Israel i Dancers Meet 
The Harakdanim Israeli Folk 

Dancers will hold their regular 
meeting Sunday at 8:45 p.m. in 
Conference Room 3 of the Union. 
Everyone i welcome. 

• • 
Readings Today 

A program of interpretative 
reading. "Children - and Other 
Animals," will be presented this 
afternoon at 3:30 in the Studio The· 
atre. 

Directed by George Gunklc, read· 
ings from some well·known poems 
with emphasis on the light side will 
be presented. Admission is free . 

• • 
4·H Winner 

Karen Diane Chrisman. AI, Sig· 
ourney, was recently named win· 
ner of a national scholarship al the 
1002 National 4·I! Club Congress in 
Chicago. 

Miss Chrisman. who submitted 
a health project, received a $400 
&cilolarfhip from Eli Lilly and 
Company. 

Heart Council Sets 
Meet for Saturday 

The initial meeting of the Edu· 
cotion and Program Committee of 
th- Cedar Valley Heart Council will 
be held in the Cardio Vascular sec
lion of University Hospilals at 7:30 
p.m., Monday. All members of the 
committee are urged to attend. 
Members of the Cedar Valley Coun· 
cil who are not members of the 
Educational and Program Com
mittee are also invited to altend 
this meeting. 

lila] I"~ '411 
Starts FRIDAY! 

TheCheating Beat 
of the 

Big City Blues! 

pushed their way past Soviet bus and its passeng~rs lheir cam-I WASHfNGTON IUPII _ The 
guards and entered the Embassy eras would be conClscated. ur S G t . dId' . . . I ., overnmen IS eep y IS-
cO,~rtyard. ,/. A SotJlet oHlclal was heard lell- tressed by the plight of 32 Siberian 

Brot~~;~, brothers, can 1 you ~?g ~e p~asants as they " left : peasants who sought asylum in the 
help u~ . a ma~ pleaded, tears . Nothtng 11'111 happen to you. ~ut I American Embassy in fl.loscow but 
streammg down hIS face. It was clear they felt otherWIse. \I ere turned out because they were 

An Emoassy spokesman said Corresponaents could hear them SO\'iel citizens in their own coun-
U.S. officials telephoned the Sov. talking of a comrade they said try, a State Department spokesman 
iet Foreign Ministry. He said the had been "rotting in prison" for said Thursday. 
Ministry had been told the group 1 two years. "The same thing will U.S. Ambassador Foy 'Kohler did 
needed care, that som~ of the chll· I --- tell Soviet Foreign Ministry ocfi. 
dren appeared to. be SIck and thal B h P' · cials that because the American 
lhe necessary aid had becn re· 1 ac I a n I st Embassy was unavoidably involv-
quesled . ed, it lYas " most inter~sted" in 

Before they entcred the Embassy T P f ~hat became of the group. 
one of the men Cried, "'rhos!' who 0 er orm ". .. 
believe in God and Christ help us. It IS deeply distresSing to u~. 
We ask it. We ask those who be. State D~parlment spokesman Lm-
Iieve in God and Chrisllo help us." On Satu rday coIn Whlt.e told a news conference, 

"We don'l want to go anywhere," "that there . should be in any coun· 
a third man cried in tpars. "They " try restrtc~lO."s on the Cree exer· 
will shoot us all. We are Evange. . Plan 1St Roslyn Tureck, who sp~· clse of rehglOn or any other ele· 
-- . __ 1 ctaltzes In the mUSIC oC Bach, WIll mentary human rights." 

perCorl!1 in Macbride Hall , Satu.r. "Nevertheless," White said, "this 
Former SUlowan day nIghL ~t 8. Her con~ert w:1l unhappy situation concerns Soviet 

A th F'fth B k I c~nslst enl1rely of Bach s mUSIC citizens on their own territory. 
U ors I 00 WIth three preludes and fugues.. . . _ 

from the well.tempered Clavier U.S. mlsslO~S abrllau do not 
A former SUI student who reo highlighting the program. gra nl ~sylum In such cases and 

celved an M.A. degree here and · . . the Unlled States Government does 
taughl writing in the Writer's I MISS Ture~k ,has been d~scrl~~d not recognize the right of foreign 
Workshop in 1949·50, is the author by New YOI k rimes musIC ,~r~lic mi sions in the United States to 
of a book to be pllblished in Janu· : H~rold Schonber~~s the hl.gh grant asylum nor would the United 
ary. I pncstcss of Bach. .In 1958 MISS Stales expect intprvention of the 

"The Downhill Racers," written T.ul'cck became the flrst.woman ~o Soviet Embassy ill Washington in 
by Oakley Hall, Olympic Valley. dIrect the New Yo~k PhilharmonIc complaints oC U.S. citizens ,lbout 
Calif., will be published by the ~rchestra, performmg both as solo· conditions in this country." 
Viking Press. 1st and conductor: White said Kohler l:IUS octed "in 

Hall has wrilten sevt'r(lI othl'I' DUl'lng 1960 MISS Tureck can- accordance with standing instl'l1c-
novels induding "Corpus of Joe cell.ed a schedule~ .tour of South tions in urging the group to leal'e 
Bailey," "Warlock." "So Many ~fl'lc~. and t exp~alnLmgdher Tstand Embassy premises." 
Doors," and "Mardios Beach." j,m. II etter 0 t e on on Imes. White said the Sta'e - t:p:tr'ment 

saId: "In the modern world. art . L oJ L 

and moral values cannot go sep- has not ~et :ec~lvCd an~ word fr?m 
Bids To Be Taken arate ways." Kohl~r Indlcatmg SovIet reactIon 
On Interstate 80 ' Worl< I The same year three volumes, "In. lo hiS request to know what hap

lroduction to the Periormancc of pens to the peasants. 
The Iowa Highway Commission Bach," written by the pianist, were 

will take bids Jail. 8 in Ames on published by the OxCord Univel" 
grading, culvert installation, and sily Press along with het· record· 
erosion control of Iowa City area ing of the contents. 'rhis joint pub· 
section oC Interstate Highway 80. Iication received popular and cd

Bids are sought 011 concrete box Lical acclaim. 
and pipe culverts in Iowa and Miss Tureck's program will in· 
Poweshiek Counties and on grad· clude the "English Suite ill G min
ing of the same ll·mile section. or," the "Mia" and "Ten Varia

The erosion control bids arc Cor tions in the Italian Style," and the 
12 miles of already opened IS·80 in " llalian Concerto." 
Cedar County. lIer recilal is the second in a 
----- -- series sponsored this year by a 

"Doors Open 1: 15" I newly formed Iowa City organiza-
tion. the Friends of Music. 

fi £1 01 • f .. , I ri'\ I Tickets may be purchased at 
~ • .*' J.. I a.w Elbe Music Co., ~ampus Record 

STARTS TO DAY Shop or West MUSIC Co. for $2.50. 
'. Student tickets are $1.50. . -------

2 - SWELL HITSI 
.• . ALL IN COLOR ..• 

They left their studies 
to look for steadies! %' 

.P.-< ...... ~..., 

--,- --
" Ooors Open 1;15 P.M." 

1~:[rl!it)1 
NOW! NOW! 

Shows - 1 :30 • 3:25 • 5:25 • 
7:25 . 9:15 - " Fe4ture 9:40" 

NOBreaft!rlaua~ m.r ~'f¥'MJ.VI8JI.' 

Special 
" Pleasure Highway" 

And - Color Cartoon 
" Rebel Without Claws" 

T.G.I.F.' SESSION 
C'_s,.,.. , MfT~OCOlOI! • ,"'"in; 
DOLORES HART , GEORGE HAMILTON 

YVETTE MIMIEUX • JIM HUTTON 

THIS AFTERNOON WITH THE FAMOUS 

STEVE BLEDSOE 
a nd the BLUE JAYS 

DIRECT from CHICAGO 
Also Playing Tonight and Tomorrow Night 

THE HAWK 
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'A"~' d W' I ".Ibll~nl ul I'ublto Inhllucllool. \I,'''' J.\ r , . ml1,crs I dcth PerrUI, B4, ,70. Iowa Bonu. low. UOIlU. Roord; C.lvln B~I\7. fl4, roclI To" "'CIIU. AI, $1\1. 10lln Hon". 

,Y Board andl Wlllinm Strausbaugh, AI, $70, low. Bon\l~ Boord; George Wood. Bo.nl. both or We.t Dc. lolne •. 

Fo r 1962-63 ~..,o! lo\\a BUllu' Board .• 11 or D,'s rich. G. 1330. American Lutheran Jack O'Neill. G. LOII~ Heael,. Cam .• 
- 1>I0ll1e8; Church, both or Melvl!.'.i Carobn nluel· $460, Kathryn M. Whlllcn Estate Trust, 

Dale Rln" A2{ ,70, Iowa Bonus IeI', A2. Northwood. ,,0, Iowa Bonus Long l:Ieoch, Calif.; Clatr Andrus, 
A d b SU I Board; Karen R n" AI, 70. low~ Board; G, Ucon, Idaho. $lU7, Veterans Ad· ",nnounce Y Bonus Board, both 01 Dubuque; Don· Cheryl Cannady, AI. Oelwein, Iowa ministration lIospllal. Iowa Clly; Paul 

aid Harstad /I . AI. Elkader, $70, Iowa Bonus Board; Gerald Farme~ A2, Roberts Jr., G. Champaign, iiI., $330, 
One hundred eleven stUdents at Bonus Board; Donna Potier, A3. Em· Oskaloosa. $70, Iowa Bonus noard; Earhart Foundation, Ann Arbor, Mich.; 

melsbur, •• 1(51 Iowa DlvlsJon of Vo- Marshall HIn.s AI $70 Iowa Bonus John Henllel, LI. Quincy 01. $300, 
SUI received scholarships this catlonal R. ehab Iltallon; Nancy Earley, I Board; Martha'Me)erl A2, $145, Iowa Hoerner Bo •••• Inc .• Keokuk; )i'allrlce 
Year financed by $28,535 I'n gl'fts A2, Falrlleld/ $10, low. Bonus Board; DlvlsJon of Vocatlona RebabIJIlatlon' Chamberlain, M3. Rocklord m .• $470 

William Hoy AI, Fenlon $145, Iowa Roben Miller AI . $145. Iowa Divl~ Old Gold Developmenl Fund; Harold 
and grants accepled for the Uni- Division of Vocational R.habllitatlon; I' sion of Vocadonal Rehabllllatlon; Ro- Louis, G, DetrOit, Mich., $101, Vet· 
vel'sity by the State Board oC Re. Karen Horr. AI, $70, Iowa Bonus bert Wilbanks, EI $10, Iowa Bonus erans Administration Hospital. Iowa 

Board; Terry Noonan, E2 $70, 10W;1 Board. all of Ottu'mwa; City; Patrtcla Damon, A3, Edina, 
gents rinance committee in No- Bonus Board, both oC Ft. Madison; I Cynthia La.run. AI, Red Oalt, $145. Minn .• $450, Rohr Foundation, M.nlto-
vember. Each scholarship is for James Sevdy, AI. Graetllnger, $70, I Department oC Public Instruction. 01. "oc, Wis.; 
the 1962.63 school year. Iowa Bonus Board; Richard t'lx, El vl.lon of Vocational Rehabilitation; David Freedland Jr., G. Minneapolis, 

Granger Iowa Bonus Board; Cnarles David Bakken Al Ridgeway J500 Minn.. $330 American Lutheran 
Recipients of scholarships and Wilmarth. M3, Harris. $470, Iowa Aead· Nallonal Asso.,lation of Seconduy Church; Gordon Keahbone, A2, Santa 

th t f t · d d th emy of "urgery. Des Moines; Mary Sehool Principals, Washington D.C.; Fe. N.M., $50, Association on Amerl-
e amoun 0 s lpen s an e Blakesley. AI, Independence, $500. Jay Olsen, Al Itock Rapids. $1.5. Iowa I can lndlan IVfalrs, Inc., Denver, Colo.; 

donors follow: Iowa Federallon of Women'. Clubs, Division 01 VocaLlon.1 Re/labllltaUon ' Ruth Spicer, AI, Staten Island. N.Y., 
Ellen Brain, A2, Arency, 170, lowl Early;SherrU Cox. A3. Indianola. $70, Itonald Amosson. AI, Rockwell $145; $400\ Inlernatlonal Assoclallon of Y'~ 

Bonus Board; Belty Ann Frill A4, Iowa Bonus Board, Iowa Dlvslon 01 Vocational Rehablll. Men. Cluba, Inc., Lawrence, Mass., 
Albia. $70, Iowa Bonu~ Board; Glenn John Bldne. AI, $70 j Iowa Bonus latlon;. Robert Miller, AI, Rockwell I Veatrlce Johnson, A2. Tu!.a, Okla., 
Trueldell, AI. Arlington. $70, Iowa Bo- Board; Jam. Burke. B3. $10. Iowa City, $70, Iowa Bonus Board; Cather· $1,600 J.E. & L.E. Mabee Foundation, 
nus Board; Waliace Snyder, A3, Belle Bonus Board' Gerald Monk, A3, $70, Ine Farnum, AI, Shenandoah, $200. Inc .• Tulsa, Okla.; William Dlclndlo. LI, 
PlaiDe. S'l0. lowl Bonus Board; Gary Iowa Bonus board, all oC Iowa City; American Legion Auxllilry, IllC., Des Dunmore. Pa. $350. I Club' Gene 
Riepe, A4. BurllnRlon. 1145, Iowa OM· Judith Harper. A3. Jeererlon, $70, Iowa Molne~ James McDonald, G. Sibley. Brodland, G. Menno. S.D., mO, Am· 
slon or Vocational llehnbllltallon; R ... Bonul Board; Velma Hansen, NX, $160, :sUI Foundatlon·Flsher Founda· erlcan Lutheran Church; Calherlne 
ey KIplinger. A I. Carlisle. $70, rowa Jewell , $125 10\\'8 DiviSion of Voca. lion' Starkey, A2, Sioux t'alls, S.D., $600, 
Bonus Board; Barbara Bailey. AI tlonal Rehabllilallon; Frank Nelson, MIriam Stewari. A3. Sioux City, $35. Fraternal Order of Eagles Memorlat 
Cedar Falls. $70, IOW8 Bonus Board; ' A4, $70 Iowa Bonus Board; Tony SUI ~'ollndallon·Flsher Foundation; Foundation. South Bend. Ind.; 

Carol Mlrlch, A2. $70. Iowa Bonus I Ruark. AI. $145. lowl Division oC Vo· Brent Ball', A2, Solon, $10, Iowa Bonus Gertrude Ove. G, Yankton, S.D 
Board; Gerald O'Brlen, A2. $145/ Iowa ' catlonal Rehabllltallon, both or Keo- Board, David McCoy. M2f Spirit Lake! $2,500, South Dakota Department 01 
Division oC Vocational Rehablll allon; I kuk ' $470, Llle Inveslors a Iowa, SU Public Instruction; PaLrlcla Pitkin. 
Gerald Winter, A2. $70. Iowa Bonus Albert Becker, AI, LUota, $145, Foundation' John Pilling, AI, Storm 1 AI. Houston, Tex., $150. David A. 
Board; Roberl Winter, AI, 570 .. Iowa Iowa DIvision of Vocational Rehablll· Lake, $70, fowa Bonus Board; Richard Dancer; Grant Ifeber, C, Magna, Utah, 
Bonus Board, all of Cedar "aplC!~; I iallon; Donald Beneke. AI, $1451. Iowa Fox. A~ Sirawberry Point. $10. Iowa I $500. Elks Nallonal Foundallon, Bos· 
Carol Jellnes. AI. Charllon, $500. Division of Vocational Rehablll allon; . Bonus noard; lon, Mass.; Gary Stubenvoll G Gil· 
low8 Federallon of Women's Club, Samuel Paton, AI, $70, Iowa Bonus Merry Fisher. AI. Thompson, $145, lell, Wis .• $330, American tutheran 
Early; Betly Walter. A4. Charles CItY,/soard' bOlh oC Laurens; Sleven Car· Iowa Division oC Vocational Rehablll. ! Church; 
$35. SUI Foundallon·Flsher Foundation; ter, L3. Leon, $70, Iowa Bonus Soard; taUon; Jerome Cross 11 AI. $70{ Iowa James prarCUn. G, La Crosse, Wls .. 

James Mueller. B4, Cherokee, $70, Susan Montgomery. A2, Lone Rock, Bonus Board; David nank. A , $70. floo. State University of Iowa Found.· 
Iowa Bonu Board; Roberl Clau en, $70, Iowa Bonus Board; Iowa Bonus Board: Sherry GUllatt . AI. lIon·Flsher Foundation; Elttabeth Ro· 
AI, Cltnton. 510. Iowa Bonus BORrd; James Bockholl, A3, $70. Iowa Bonus Board. 811 01 Vlnlcn; senthal. N3, Menasha. Wis., $300, Osh· 
~lary Hunkins, AI . COlumbus June· Iowa Bonus Board; I RUlh Baumgartnel', AI, $145, Iowa kosh FoundaUon, Oshkosh, Wis.: 
lion, $200. "merlcan Legion "uxlUary, Mantll'!, "0, Division of Vocational Rehabllltatlon ; Pierre Wodon. G. Brussels, Belgium. 
Inc.; Ann Howard, A3. Cresco, $3S, erick :swift, Carla AI, $145{ Iowa Division $2,500, Nltlonal Academy or Sciences 
SUI Foundation Fisher Founda· tronlc Show RehabJl tatlon. bolh of and $100 for books, Natlollal Academy 
tlon, Iva Mae Allen Sea, A2, Daven· E. Erman Fred Dick. A4. WaterloO. 01 Sciences; Gilbert De Couvreur, G, 
port $10. Iowa Bonus Board' $500, Socony Mobil 011 Company, New Uessel.Lo. $2,500, National Academy 

Elilabeth Bryant, G, '145, fOWl Dlvl· York. both or Poesch, AI, Waukon, $70. or Sciences and Sioo for books, Nallon· 
.Ion 01 Vocational Rehabilitation; Billie Wahltn Boardj MIry Pearsoll. AI, al Academy 01 Sciences; Bharatl Muk· 
Terry MeCI,erey. La. $70. Iowa Bonus Board; PatriCia $140. Iowa DivIsion or herjee, G, Gujarat, India. $1.2ooJ. SlI · 
Board; Mary Mlkeselt. A2, '70. Iowa Nallonal Fou abilltatlon; Ronald For· apter PEO Sisterhood, nelle· 
Bon"s Board; Don Perkin., $55, De· . Clly; Jame. Bonus Mau· 

HERE'S A NEW 
SAMPLE LISTING: 

BOOK TRADE: 
WILL TRADE complele ~et or 

2nd semesler Ant. & Modern 
Lit books for Inlro. to Geography 
Text plus Atlas supplement. 
Call xxxX'X. 

CHILD CARE 

Advertising Rates 
Tllre4! Day . ..... .... 15c a Word 

CHILD CARE versus pre·school - In· 
vesUgate the tremendous ad· 

vanta5Jes your child will achieve b~ 
atten nr pre,s~!lool. This Is an adde 
beneClt 11 YOU are presenLly ustn~ 
child care outsIde the h(lme. Jack 

TYPING SERVICE 1- BAKERY GOODS 
I 

NANCY KRUSE IBM eJect ric typing HOME baked bread, tlakei< crust pies service Dlnl 8·6854. l-llR and pa.trles. Call Jake obcs, stale 
licensed baker at 7·3777. 

TYpmG: Eleelrlc mM' accurale. F,,,. 
perlenced. Dial 7-25 18. 1·30R HOUSE FOR SALE ~jxlDays .... ,,, .... 19c a Word 

'L~ Da~ I: .... ~.!-!. :l3t!'k'Word ' 
" Jill Nursery SchOol, 815 S. Capltnl. TYPING. Reasonahle rMes. Short no., Dlnl ,8·3890, I·S0R pers and thesiS. 7·3843. 1·30R I WHY PAY RENT1 $103.00 per month. 

One Month . . . ... 44<: a Word 

For Consecutive Inremolll 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 

CI,ASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ono Insertion I Month .... $1J5· 
Flv2 InsertIon 1 a Month .. . $1.15· 
r on ;"slrtlonl ~ Month ..... 1.05· 

t 
"Rlt" for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

From • a.m, to 4:30 p ..... , w.ek· 
days. Closed Slh'rdIYI. An 
Exp.rI."ced Ad T ak.r WlII 
.... Ip You With Yllur Ad, 

THE CAlLY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT AN" 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

TUTORING 

IF YOU need a lulor or have tutorln!. 
services to olrer, use this new D .. 

Ilsllng Cor last results. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

(taxes and Insurance Included In 
HOME 0 R TYPfNG. electric. experienced. ac· rice) 3 bedroom Plum Street home. I F R ENT curate. DIal 8-5723. 1.301t ullt In cupboard\ range and wall I oven. Full basemen practirnlly llIed . 

Mony extl·as. Pos.esslon Feb. I .. Make STONE cot loge furnished. UtlJJtles I ALL kind. of Iyplng. E.perlencp ", us an olCer 8.2729 1.25 
paid. Also room In exchange for Call 8-5246. 1·301t·· 

work. Blacks Graduate lIou8e. Dial . 
7-3703. 1·11 TVPrNG mlmeo:rapltlnll• No.ary Pub- PERSONAL IIc. Mary V. l.rn,. 400 Iowa State 
2 BEDROOM duplex. Gil Eostmoor Bank Bide. Dial 7·2656. 1·27R 

GET quick results bJ advertlsln, used Drive. $110. Dial 7·9205. 1·15 TYPmG '!<lrvlc .. - electric - x2565 nr arUcle. In The Da y Iowan clas<lfl." 
7·5986. 1·2m section. 1-301t 

ROOMS FOR RENT JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc I.B.M. ~Vi MONEY LOANED In,. Phone 8-1330. 
SI~lGLE room. Male student. 115 N. - - - Dllmondl, Cameral , TYPING wanted. Experienced. Low Jlnton. 8·8336. 1-10 rales. Dial 641;.2315. 1·21 Typewrite". Watch,., Luggage, -- --- ----- - ._-_. -- (junl. Musical Instrum.nts SECOND semester reservations for TYPING wanted. Experienced Low 

,raduate men. ooktng. Sort water rates. Dial 645·2315. 1·30R nlal 7-4535 
showers. 530 N. Clinton. 7·5848. 2-4 

lIA VE Engl! h B.A. Will type. HOCK.EYE LOAN Belly 
Stevens. 8·1434. 2-4R 

MOBILE HOMES fOR SALE I MISC, FOR SALE WANTED 
FOR SALE: E.cepllonally nice mobile I home, parked and complele with WESTINGHOUSE vacuum cleaner. 

IRONINGS. Student hoys and ,Irll. 
220 N. Dod,e. Reasonable prJces. study. entryway and air condilioner. / Excellent condition. 8.6101. 1·10 2-11 Ideal Cor a student couple. DIal 8·1084 

e\·enlngs. J·17 I WANTED: Worn an to share apart. 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT ment. Can 8·3823. 2·2 -

HF.LP WANTED 
JRONTNGS. Student boys and girls. 

WANTED: \Vomall graduate sludent 220 N. Dodge. Reasonable prices. 2·3 

'- to silare apt. across from campus. - - - . -
WANTED Cor Fuller Brush. part time 8·3713. 1·8 WILL trade lood Admiral 21 In. TV 

help. 388-8001. 12·29 -,-- - for ~ spee recorder. 74791. l-l0 
NEAR new two bedroom duplex. Un· 

furnished. Fenced back yard, wash· 
WHO DOES IT? Bright future on the Aerospace Team er, dryer. all kltchen appliances. $115. 

Can 8·0756. l-I I 

AIIlFORCE ---- DIAPAJUNE Dlatt' r Rent.1 Service by FURNISHED 3 room apt. Utilities fur-
nlshe~. $85 month. Dial 8·2907. 1·9 New Process aundry. 313 S. Du-

1 
buque. Phone 7·9666. 1-12 

; LAUNDERETTES 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER Wash Eight Throw Rugs REPAIRS & RENTALS 
PART TIlt-IE work lor housewives. BIG BOY 

A SERVI·SHOP 
Excellent salary. No collections or IN YOUNG'S STUDIO delivery. 3 evenings a week. Can 

362·2051 or write 469 Owen N.Ws then dry them .t 3 So. DulLuqu. St. 7·9158 

ETE~~~OR' .-__ - lIZ" , -.--~ 

Coming Wed. - Jan. 9th 
"LITTLE WOMEN" 

IOWA THEATRE STARTS TOMORROW I 

GOOD selecllon 01 used appliances. 
Gas clothes dryers. refrigerators, 

range.. lelevision a,d miscellaneous. 
Used Appliance Marl, 321 E. Burling· 
Ion St. Dial 8·9169. 1.13R 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 1· 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE -I WOMAN (0 address envelopes In 226 S. Clinton 5t, RAZOIt re~a1r service - Shick, Rem· 

home. $25.00 weekly Income. Wrlle Ingt0"g unbeam, Noreleo. Meyers 
: Manager, P.O. Bo. 201, Iowa City. 1·10 Barber hop. 3·7. 

• Added • 
"FOOTBAll HIGHLIGHTS 

OF 1962" 
_ L __ 

YOU MUST SEE IT FROM 
THE VERY BEGINNING! 

NO ONE SEATED 

AFTER THE FEATURE IS STARTED ! 

STARTS.- JAN UARY B 

• , I .e TUESDAY • 

= 

The Amazln" The Hilarious 

P,TER 
Sfa£RS 
FROM TEACHER TO 
TYCOON IN TEN ' 
LIGHT· FINGERED LESSONS! 

IllKlloln 
" DI NI'" 0( ~Uf'fWAlO PlOOUC TiON 
II" e'. rrln, 

NAm~ ~~~Hf~I[~r WM 
mM~m~ 

Shows At 
1:40 • 3:40 · 5:35· 

7 :35 Last Show 9:25 

Doors dpen 1:15 

&-<'. 

HIG ... H~,sr IOO, OOO,OOO,OOO, OOO, OOO,,?OO.OOO,OOO, O OO,OOO , OOO, OOO,OO0 ,000,- -
WHATS 'THe: ~ -::::=--------------- -- . 
NUMB~RYoU ----------~.~-----------1 

EVE:R HEA.RO Of:? . 

~ c;!h, 
,VID i 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I CAN SEE IT 
NOW. nlE MO~NING 
SUN G~ISTENING

ON THE MUP 
ELOS_., 

1 
! 

" 

T~E CAPTAIN'S VOICE 
RA5PING-, "ATTENTION! I, 
AN ANONYMOUS VOice 
FROM fT'H6 REAl<!. RANKS, 
"AW, S~AOOUP! " 

By Mort Walker 

THAiS IT. NOW 
POUR THE C((EAMEO 
HAMBuJ<GER OVER 
SOME: SO~5Y TClAST 
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GAl 
AT 

RANDALL'S 

PLUS THE II 0 POPULARII GOLD BOND S,T AMPS E~~~~ PURCHASE 
GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY FOOD VALU SELECTED WITH S. V. T. SWISS OR 

ROUND STEAK 

LB. 
VALU SELECTED BONELESS I PRICES THIS AD GOOD 

THURS., FRIDAY, SAT. 
HEEL ROASTS . 

;;;;;: 

• lb. 79~ ~ 
VALU SELECTED BONELESS 

WELCH'S GRAPE 2 2~.oz . 69~ 
JELLY • . , W

S 

MRS. GQIMES 10 * CHILI BEANS ~~~ ~ 
Family Size Pkgs. 3 for 49'* JELL-O Genuine 

RUMP ROAST . ; 
E! 
f;~ FLAVORlfE 2 lb. 59~ 

PRUNES • ., bag 

SAVE 

.( R . 

Tall 
Cans 

• 

CANNED EVAPORATED MILK 

LEAN, BONELESS CUBES 

STEW BEEF .. 
E 

Fresh Frozen 

PERCH 
FILLET 

Lb. 

. lb. 69~ -~ MEATY BEEF HOCKS lb. 39¢ 

RA TH ':;;T SKINLESS ' 

WIE ERS 
ONE POUND PACKAGE 

Have Yo T ned . t:AM If 
f 
ft ... t ,t'. • 

SUPER VALU ANGEL FOOD C~KE MIX . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 39c 39¢ ~~--...--;w~· e· did It home the ot~er .Di~h~, 
and it's delicious! My WIfe liked ~t 
beCJU8e there was no waste and It 
wu tender .•• ea.BY to ~ve. And 
the kid8 ate like they ve never 
eaten before! 

t SUPER VALU CAKE MIX ....... ........... .. 4 pkgs. $1 
T ast. of the Sea 

GOOCH'S ELBO MACARONI .......... 3 - 2 lb. pkgs. $1 HADDOCK 
SUPER VALU FACIAL TI SSUE, 400 count ........ 4 boxes $1 DINNER Why don't you stop in ~nd Jet me 

COUNTRY 
. FRESH 
GRADE A 

We Give 
Double Stamps 

on 
Dry Cleaning 

Doz. 
Med. 
Size 

Delicious 
Hom. 

Cooked 
~ 

In Our 
Caf.1 

O'EK £'1111 K\GKt 500 Car 
and ALL DAl SUKDA1S Free 

i;~"===;F~~~:5"" Parking 

abow yeu our fine eelecoon.of £a~· lb. 
ily steak cuu? Your family will 
1 . t •••••••• ~ ove It • ••••••••••• . • ............... $ 

: ••••••••• • • • • •• • • • • ••• ~~~;~N'S FISH STICKS ' 3 1I)·oz. 1 
FROZEN • •• pkgs. 

TANGERINES RED POTATOES U.S. NO.1 YAMS AII ·Purpose APPLES 
Jonathan 

~;; 29c 10 Lbs. 29C 
Lb. 10c 

POTATO CHIPS:~ 49C 

CRACKERS. . 2 Ibs. 49¢ * GLOVESRK. 3 prs. $1 
STRONGHEART 9 Regular 63c 49" 
DOG FOOD. •• can ¢ * BUFFER IN • Only ,.. 

, QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE 
CREAM 

!/z '69¢ Gal. 

NORTH STATE PROZEN 

GRAPE JUICE 6 cam 98c 
NORTH STATE FROZEN 

VEGElABLES " , 6 IIkgs. $1. 
GEORGE'S GOURMET 

PIZZAS ""SrzE .••. 59c 

Baked Fresh While You Shop 

Peach, Cherry or 
APPLE PIES 
,Each 39¢ 

2 loms 29~ 
DANISH LAYER 

ROLLS CAKES 
Pkg. Each 

33~ ' 89¢ 

HAPPY HOST 

CORN - PEAS' 
TOMATOES 
MIX OR MATCH SALE 

303 

CANS 

• SIZE 
SUPER VALU KING $ 2 09 
Ciga rettes AL ~~RS CARTON 

I I 

- I 




